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RECENT ETHICS AND THEISM.

IT wvould be impossible witbin the limits of this essay to
examine ail tlue différent theories and suggestions that, have

been given ta the world recently, in the attempts of Science to
solve, in lier owvn strength, the Ethical problem. Vie shahl se
that failure cornes to ail of thern froni a comm-on source. Ont
name, howcver, challenges special attcntion. H'erbert, Spencer
wili be allowved by«all to be the CorypliSus of the school wvhichi
hie represcrnts. He lias donc wvhat, lie cauld ta, furnialh a basis
for Ethics fromn bis own standpoint. Sa im-portant did hie
consider the attempt thiat, feeling bis bealth fail, lic hastened to
give ta, tbe world his " Data of Ethics," lest deatb might strike
the pen from bis hand before he could put this cupe stone upon
his system of philosopbyv.

«- My ultimate purpose," lie says,"« lying bchind ail proximate
purposcs, lias bcciu that of finding for the principles of riglit and

ivrong in conduct at large a scicntific basis." Ris whohe phil-
osophiy bc considers subsidiary tc, this purpose. Tlie "«code of
supernatural Ethics," according ta bis assumption, is vanishing.
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and a code of " naturat Ethics " can and must be found to fill
the vacuum. This, with some littie fiourish of trumpets, he
attempts to furnish.

Ethics is the science of conduct. Conduct is " the adjust-
ment of acts to ernds." " Conduct in its full acceptation must be
taken as cornpreliending ail adjustments of acts to endg from the
simplest to the most camplex, whatever their special natures
and wvhether considered separately or in its totality." "Aiways,
then, acts are called good or bad according as they are wvell or
iii adjusted." The decision is always reached " by baiancing
of pleasures against pains." "' Evolution becomes the highest
possible, when the conduct simultaneously achieves the greatest
totality of life in self and offspring and in fel1owv men." " Every
pleasure increases vitality, every pain decreases vitality."

These quotations indicate the startingr point and grotind
principles of the 'I Data' of Ethics.» The more carefully we read
the book the more distinctly is the impression created in our
niinds that the conceptions of " good " and " evil,""I right " and
49wrong,> are sadly maimed, iii order that they may be fitted
into the frame work of "«adjustment of acts to ends," and that
moral notions and facts are deait with in a rather arbitrary
fashion to bring them into line with bis general doctrine of
evolution. Spencer does not give adequate proof of his propo-
sition, <' every pleasure increases vitality, every pain decreases
vitality, every pleasure raises the tide of life, every pain iowers
the tide of life 1 " Without regard to variety of motives and
circumstances: he rnetes out condemnation to those wvho violate
or neglect the laivs of heaith. This is ail very excellent and
acceptable teaching, but it does flot establish bis proposition
concerning pleasure and pain. Moreover, it is neither fair for
becoming in hinm to ignore, as lie does, the cases where pain is a
stimulus and a benefit

Mr. Spencer rnakes a deep impression on some ininds by the
pretentiousness of lis phraseology. Tt is always weli to ask for
the simple, plain meaning of his terms. For example, let us
consider the following suinmary statement :--! The truth, that
the idealiy moral nman is one in wvhom the nloving equilibrium
is perfect, or approaches nearest to perfection, beconies, îvhen,
translated into physiological language, the truth that lie is one
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ini whom the functions of ail kinds are duly fulfilled." This
sentence reads as if it settled the whole matter; but wlien we
ask what meaning we are to attach to the phrase, "nioving
equilibrium," how we are to estimate the word " duly," and -how
the idea of niorality becomes attached to " functions of ail
kinds," we see that there is no littie vagueness in the statement.

His inconsistencies and admissions are worthy of attention.
He virtually gives away his theory. Take for example the
followving starements :-" Ethiics lias for its subject matter the
forrn which universal, conduct assumes duringr the last stage of
its evolution." "«The limit of evolution eaul be reached by
coxiduct only in a permanently peaceful society.> ' This im-
perfectly evolved conduct introduces us by antithesis to conduct
that is perfectly evolved." Let us note wvhat is involved iii these
stateients. In the lirst place, we note that a goal is contem-
plated even for evolutionary Ethics. We note, in the second
place, the admission that the perfect conduct cannot be realized
in a state of pain, and strife, and war. Its condition is a
"«permanently peaceful socicty." We naturally ask wvhat lias
become of that wvonder-working principle of evolution, 41 the
struggle for existence."> We note that it is not by continuous
struggle and persistent development, but by antiizesis that we
pass from the imperfect to the perfect state.

Again, let us notice his admissions wivhen hie passes from
theory into the region of practical life. la spite of ail bis
reasonings and accumulation of facts, "«Physical," 'IlBiological,."
«Psychological," «"Sociological," *etc., wve find the nman, ivho

started out to give us a substitute for Revelation and super-
natural Ethics, coinpelled in reality to fail back on these for a
practically working morality. No one can doubt Mr. Spencer's
intense desire to accomplish bis task, and no one wiil lay to bis
charge either lackc of ability or lack of industry. His adinissions
indicate simply the wveakness of bis cause. The following sen-
tences should be pondered :-"-ý The guidance -ielded by the
primary pr*aciple, reachied is of littie service unless suppleinented
by the guidance of secondary principles.> " Througliout a large
part of conduct guidance by such conîparisons (of pleasures and
pains) is to be entirely set aside and replaced by other guidance."
If wve understand this language aright it amounts to a virtual
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confession of failure. Ateer a good deal of assumption. and
arbitrary dealing withi facts we ha-ve a principle reaclied which,
when reached, is confessed ta be of little service unless you bring
to its aid other print-iples, such as conscience, wve presume. W/e
have presented to us -a principle which is to be the supremne
guide of human conduct, yet throughout a large part of human
conduct must be practically laid aside and other principles
substituted. An ethical theory like this stands self-condemned.

The ethical nature of mnan refuises ta fit itself into an evolution
of non-ethical elements. However much we may allow to the
evolution of molecules, sornething new eznergres on the scene
%vhien consciousness appears, and, however mnuch we mnay allow
ta be accomplished bv evolution wvhen griven the elements of
pleasure and pain, somethiiig lieu) emerges wvhen free ivill and
conscience appear. It is very clever to say that, " experiences
of utility, organized and, consolidated duringr ail past generations
of the human race, have been producing nervous modifications,
ivhich by continued transmission and accumulation have becomne
in us certain faculties of moral intuition, certain emotions re-
sponding ta righit and wvrong conduct wvhich have no apparent
basis in the iiidividual experience of utility "; but aIl this does
nat account for' ozio-litless," for the fact that the sense of right is
feit ta be essentially different: from the desire of pleasure, and
fram the perception of adjustînent of means ta ends. In the
mere feelings of pleasure and pain, in nervous modifications,
there is not the Ieast kind of right and wrong and evolution fails
ta show how these ideas can beé acconinted for. H-ence, we find
a desire on the part of some wvriters of the evolutionary school
ta strike the word oztgklt from their vocabulary; wvhilst others
speak of conscience and obligation in such a way that they cease
ta represcnt the feelings and conceptions of the consciousness
of the human race. Obligation is simply the necessity of using
nieans ta attain ends. Most pertinent is the question of Dr.
Martineau in regard ta this mode of procedure :-'l You say
that wvhen you undress the mor-al intition, and Iay aside fold after
fold of its disguise, you find nothing at last but naked pleasure
and utility : then how is it that no foresight with largest comnmand
of psychologic clothes would enable you ta invert the experiment
and dress up these nudities in the august form of dut>'?"
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Mr. Spencer even considers that " the sense of duty is trans-
itory and wvill diminish as fast as moralisation iincreases.' He
calis this "a startling conclusion "; and it certiinly is. But we
ask, does a right action cease to be righit because it is done
willingly? I-as "ought" lost its significance for me because
wliat 1 ouglit to do I do gladly ? The pleasurable and the moral
may run parallel to one anotlier, but "«I ougit " is not merged

mo "I woffld like" ; and the sense of duty wvill flot cease even
in the perfect nature.

One feels that the "«Data of Ethics " (and the criticismn
applies to ail hedonistic evolutionary wvrifers) is vague and
unethical iii tone; that it fails to give a reasonable account of
the great fundamentai facts of mioral consciousness, the sense of
duty and responsibility, the authority of conscience before wvhich
the whoie personality is feit to bow. No amount of hereditary
nervous modifications, no caiculations of pleasures and pains
can account for the authority of conscience as exhibited in the
whoie race of man from its earliest history.

Herbert Spencer may think the old "'supernaturai Ethics
to, be effete and vanishing. \Ve fail to see, in his arguments,
any grounds for such a conclusion. For us this oid supernatu rai
Ethic stands clear and firm-b.,ased, ineradicable in the psychoi-
ogy of the race, and is not iikely to be superseded by a theory
which manifests its 'veakness in virtually abandoning its basai
principies, wvhich acknowledge its ina dequacy in practicai life,
which provides no motives that control any save the prudent
philosopher; no standard save an everchanging and coipiicated
calculation, that opens the door to ail uncertairity and casuistry;
no moral auihority save a social organismn of whichi nry
scarcely think at- ail: a theory wvhich however many interesting
facts may be marshalled to, its support can yet furnishi no satis-
factory cause for morality.

Although the ground bas practicaliy been covered in the
preceding arguments, it will be in the interest of our subject to
devote a littie attention to those wvho have deait with moraiity
chiefiy from a physiological standpoint: the school represented
by Bain, Huxley, Tyndall, Maudsley, etc. Tlie physiologist's
theory is sometimes stated baldly, sometimes with various quali-
fications and adornments; but stripped of wvhat does not belong
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to it, it is simply this :-mental states are but niovemnents in the
brain ; thoughts, emotions, volitions are the necessary outcome
of physiological process ; conscience and morality are the resuit
of nervous impressions and their combinations. We are frankly
told that the human mind is but a "«function of matter in certain
combinations "; that the " brain secretes thought as the liver
secretes bile"; that men are" consciaus automnata"; and that,
in short, man, niind and al], is ultimately reduced to carbonie
acid, wvater and ammonia.

Bearing in mind that the problem to be solved is the meaning
of man's moral nature ; thiat the facts to be explained are the
facts of his moral consciousness, the sense of the oughit and ou1ght
not, the feelings of guilt and shame, of duty and responsibility,
and that these facts anîd feelings must be explained in such a
manner that their reality wiIl iot vanisli in the process of explan-
ation, ive ask can the physiological theory accoînplish this task ?
The series of moral tacts is so different fromn a physiological
series that we feel constrained to answer at once in the negative.
Howv is it possible to produce the authoritative conscience from
niere physiclogical process ? When the physiologist attempts to
do this we flnd himn invariably making unwarrantable assump-
tions to hielp him over the difficulty. 'When lie appears to have
accomplished his task it ivili be found, as has been pithily
observed, that «"lie lias not been careful to exclude the unnoticed
germs of niorality from other sources, but has worked ail the
tin-e in an atmosphere charged witlî moral influences."' Con-
sciously or unconsciously, writers of this school are in the habit
of incorporating into their reasonings wvhat does not belong to
themi-moral intuitions w'%hich we hold to be the possession of
man fromn a higher source and which, of right, belong to the
theory of morals whicli they are seeking to overtlirow.

What place can moral intuitions and volitions have in a
system that seeks to, explain everythingr by physiological and
mechanical process? If man be but part of an unbroken series
of cause and effect; if his thouglits, feelings and volitions are
*determined simplylike occurrences!in the physical world, like the
rising of a wvater jet or falling of a stone, 'wlere is thiere room
for "'conscience," "«responsibility," «' right," 1'duty " as these
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terms are feit and understood ? The theory honestly and
logically carried out bas no.place for these.

Further, it is clear that the doctrine of physiological fatalismn
if consistently carried out would loosen ail bonds of society and
government. The rnen wbo maintain the doctrine may be excel-
lent members; of society and law-abiding citizens. That they are
so is flot due to the logical outcorne of their theory, but to the
fact that the Moral Governor of the world bas laid the founda-
tions of truth and rigbteousness deeper than their opinions. This
doctrine can promise no security to social life. In. the last
analysis it becoines simply the doctrine that might makces riglit.
Professor Tyndall's statement of it amounts to this. He says
to the "robber" and «ravisher" ivho would break dowvn the
barriers of social life, " you offend because you caîinot help
offending to the public detriment; we punisb you because wve
cannot help punishing you for the public good." "'We entertain
no malice r,r hiatred against you, but, simply, with a view to our
own saf&ty and purification, -we are determined that you and
such as you shaîl flot enjoy liberty in our midst' It is quite
clear that if the robbers and ravishers were in the majority they
might retaliatte using wvithi equal right the sarne language.
Tbere can be no question of praise or blame. Which side may
be called virtuous is determined by the might of the majority.
As Dr. Denslow coarsely observes, " it is siniply the law of the
top dog.," Right, wrong, praise, blaîne, are words that can bave
no place in such a theory.

If the logical outcome of a theory be disastrous to society or
con flict"with tbe permanent feelings of the race wve have surely
good reason .to, suspect its premises. AIl theories of morals
sbould be prepared to stand the test of their practical issues.
Let us take an illustration. Here is an old man, a pauper,
paralyzed, sînitten witb an incurable disease. What sball be
done with birn? Let him be cared for tenderly and lovingly is
the reply of Christian Ethics and the better prompting of human
nature. Hospitals and Homes are built for this purpose. But
take any of tbe systemns of Ethics whose principles ive have
sought to, delineate and wvbat can they say ? One wvould tell us
that wbat ougbt to be done cannot be definitely known iuntil
the relation between the individual and tbe tribal conscience is
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settled. (Professor (fliffoird.) Another, weigyhing. pleasure and
pain, migyht suggrst that the old iman bc 'taken out of the
way as quickly, quietly and painlessly as possible. (Hedonist.)
Another would reply that his action would be determined by
miolecular movernent. If that led to killing the mnan very weIl.
There could be no blame in this. (Physiological fatalist.)

This is pressing the respective theories to their logical con-
sequences. Some wvriters hiave indeed deprecated this argument
fromn consequences. Let truth be truthi and let consequences
take care of themsclves, is thieir cry. But logical consequences
are a valid test of the soundness of a theory. A reasonier, who
starts a theory logically fraught with ruinous consequences and
yet would save himiself by ignorin.g these consequences, is like a
driver, who, putting on a full head of stearn, starts his engine
towards a dangerous embankment and tiien leaps off for safety
whilst the train goes crashing to its destruction.

These tlieorists often feel much aggrieved -\vhen yo)u press.
upon themn the logical outcome of their doctrines ; and they will
speak of the sacred instincts and feelings of the human bieart.
But here wve must firmnly challenge their righit, and insist that
they abide by the consequences of their own prernises. We
rnust flot aIloiv them to (ail back on those of intuitional Ethics.
In this wvay wve may force them to confess tlie leanness and
inadequacy of thecir theories as explanations of the facts of man's
moral nature. The moral nature of iman wvith its feelings, long-
ings, and convictions cannot be brought within the limitýs of any
theory that refuses to transcend the natural and the temporal.
Conscience and the sense of responsibility point to God and
irnmortality and demand them.

Christian Ethics, wvith its God of love and pity, with its
eternal blessed compensating life beyond the g.ave, coirnes to
the human heart with its instincts, longings, aspirations, hopes
and fcars wvithi an adequacy and power to which ail other
theories are as moonshine and sheer hielplessness.

When the human hieart aches itî pain is not eased by a talk
upon '«maladjustmnent of eniviroiinent." When the cry of the
mourner goes up to 1-leaven lie is not comnforted by a learned,
disquisition upon '«brair secretions " and "nervous modifications
mad e perm-ianenit." Mien conscience propounds lier startling
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questions the agony and gloomn cannot be dispelled by a treatise,
hoivever masterly, upon the laws of hieredity. The law of man's
being is flot adaptcd to a merely earthly destiny. he Iaiv of
his mo)ral nature easily transcends the narrowv dimensions of a
merely earthly prudence. The 'Ioughtness " of his nature and
the feelings of responsibility cannot be made to fit into a mere
earth limit. The great facts of man's moral nature are outside
any thcory that has Iess for its basis than God, immortality and
frecdorn. Ail such, theories ignore fundamental data of consci-
ousness, contradict the aggcregyate convictions of mankind, fait
to give to morals; a rational foundation, and logically involve
conseqtiences ruinous to society.

There is significance ini the confession of Dr. Janies Martineau
in the preface to hiç, " Types of Ethical Theory." H-e tells us
howv lie began iii the school of Mill but unconsciously educated
himself oùt of the school into xvhich lie supposvd lie was
educating otiiers." He tells hoiv " the irresistible pleading of
the moral consciousness"» first drove him to rebel against the
limits of the merely scicntific conception ; how the terns of the
vocabulary of the character "« responsibility," '«nIerit," " duty,"
insisted upon being heard ; how, after years of study lie w~as led
to the firm conclusion that '<moral existence is not constituted
by organism simple or complex, or by instincts lodged iii it to
do its wvork, but by the presence of a self-conscious, free and
reflecting subject to whoni bothi organisrn and instincts are
objective facts, and that morality deimands "'the inward assur-
anice of free will alid of a Divine authiority of righit." This con-
fession is interesting flot only from a persona] point of vient as
shioingr the process of thie author's educational development;
but as exhibiting the stubbornness of the great ethical facts uf
man's nature iii refusing to bc interpreted from aTIy purely
naturalistic standpoint.

W~e close our review. We have tried to be fair and dis-
passionate in estimating the various ethical doctrines to whlich
attention has been directed. A full examination cf each wvas
flot possible, within our liirnits, but we believe sufficient has been
said to showv that writers such as Spencer, Clifford, Leslie,
Stephens, H-uxley, Bain. etc., have failed to furnisli, from their
standpoints, a rational basis for morals, or to explain the out-
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standirg phenomena. of moral consciousness. They have not
failed throughi lack of ability or intensity of industry an-d earnest-
ness; but because thcir task %vas impossible. We turn from,
their complicated labors to the simple basis of Thieism and the
moral teachings of Christ in the Gospels and ail becomes simple,
luminous an-d grand with the simplicity and grandeur of truth.

O//a wa. W. D. ARMSTRONG.

SALT LAXE CITY.

W E climbed to the sumimit of Ensign Peak, on wvhich years
ago Brigham Yourig hoisted his ilag and claimcd the

vallcy for bis sect. The inountains wvouldl fo-m, «a coniplete circle,
if it were not for a comparativcly narrow gap towvards the north.
Threughi ilh gap you sighit the Sait Lake, with ils singularly
buoyantivater, and its shore -white iih brine, and its inountain-
islanld suggecstingf- the superb pleasu-.c oi a cruise. But excepting
that opcnling you look around on a gTirdle of hilis, some oz' wliich
tower above the snowlinc; and a noble sigit, iL swhn far bclow
their tops, the clouds cross, their whitencss and outlinc ail the
distincter because or the purplc background, and niaking the
hillsidcs; secm as if artillcry icrc flring and ca-ýusingr clumnps of
smake.

And what a xtalley, about 1,3o0 fcct bclow, as level as a floor,
stretching out and forming an ample arca fuir a nlighty city! As
you look down, the licrds on the plain have shrunk to the size of
field mice, and cvcn the cxprcss trairn crawls along the curved
track like a worm.

And what a city, lying directly bencath the Pcakz, wvith a fcw
of the rcsidcnccs, running ùp the nouutain siope a little! Popu-
lation, about 3,0om Tiiere is a canyon to the southl or the Pcak,
and down it rushes a crc&e oz' crystal clcarncss, which is dividcd
and utilizcd for wtatcriing the city ; clown one or two strects even
tline streams flow, one at cachi idc and ont in t7ne centre, and
threc rows ci trecs to shadc and ornamncnt ; clown other strects
two strcauis flowv, wvbile a fcw streets cnjoy only one course. 13y
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Iaw the watcr is kept pure and fresh, and cverywvhere you sec the
domestics coming out with buclkets and draw-ig froni the stream
that runs past their doors. he water supply system is therefore
almost perfect. And one happy consequence is that there can
scarcely be imagined a city more thicklv wvooded. Froin the
hicighit it almost appcars like a largfe grove ivith roofs scattered
throughi it.

The chier objects that strike the eye fromn the Pcak are the
celebrated Temples. The new. one, bcgun in iS-8, has risen to,
the sixth windoiv, and is built ot -white granite, but wvill not be
domed an-d complcteJ-a for a score of years yct; the reason for
thc de!ay arising (rom, thc fact that not a stone is shaped or laid
upon the structure until it is paid for-a virtue whicli soi-e
churches rnigbt im-itate. The old Qne is for prcscnit worship,
ivith its roof resembling usaeadclramdutes sheil,

and supportcd by masiv columnar pillars; and bctwecn the
pillars and vralls is a broad verandahi; and within the 'wlsis the
rcnowncd auditorium, perhaps unrivalled hin the Iworld, iii certain
respects.

The party wcnt to the aftcrnooii service in the Temiple, and
a perceptive worshiipper, -%hlo kepL' one cyc on the pi-cachecr and
the other on bis surroundings, could not but note some of the
peculiar cxclccncies of thc cdifice. Thcî-c arc over a dozcn

cgrcsscs -ilong the walls an-d iii case of a (ire or a panic or any
sort the Temple could bc cmpticdi in four miIutes. The scating

caaiyis about 12,000. The main loor gradually i-s3to Uhc
bckpacity and a gallery i-uns around the wall until at tic north
end it siopes casily into a choir place, siding and irontiug the
gcat organ. In front of the organ are scvcral musical instni-

ment-, to assist the service of song ; an-d in frcnt of these> tlit
thi-ce roivs of wc] l-cusliionecd scats for the apostifes. Thcy appear

like tcrraccd pulpits, one bcyond and abovc the other. The ser-

ývice w.-s -vcry solemn, and the throngr vcry devout an-d ordcr-ly,
an-d rcbuking the 1flippant and scnsational cxcrciscs in rnany
Christian churches. The organ vcluntarics werc in kccping with
the sanctity of the occasion. Thcirc did not appjca- the slighitcst
tendcncv to convert the service into a concert. In fact., the tone
of the worship) %vas alniost patriarchal and, se frar, unique. Tien
ivbant of tuec discourses ? Ofl the aposties twe wcrc sclectcd te
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be speakers, and both spoke with deliberate force. Their voices,
thbugh flot loud, w~ere articulate; and owing to the "perfect
acoustics of the auditorium, «ecry syllable, and even every inton-
ation, reached the most distant pews. Both spoke the Gospel iii
its leading and evangelical issues, and both were exceedingly
unctuous and puingent in their allusions to the glaring inconsist-
encies of professors; and the simple people did flot seem t>,
srnart under the thrashing. Whether it w'as because the aposties
bu)rrowed froni their own characters and imagyined vices the
people wve. - flot chargeable wvith, or wvhether it wvas because, as a
rule, congyregations rather relish the sort of preachers wvho cari
drive home at their errors ; or whiether ir wvas because. as a rule-,
each z-nan glances off at his neighibor the arrows ainied at him-
self. Wlhatever the reason, the audience sat'good naturcd undcr
the surgical operation. Rareiy have %vc heard abler or directer
sermnons. Theologically there 'vas oîue serious fault. They
quoted froîh a recent revelation to their foiinder, Joseph Smith,
their prophet, their seer ; but they disticUy stated that they
endorscd the Bible iii its integrity as an expression of the mind
of God, and that the utterances of joseph Smith wverc: in coin-
plete accord withi those of David and Paul. F-uidarnentally,
thcir idea is that the Chiurch ficll away fromn the purity of the
Apostolic Church cxactly as in days farther back the .jews
rcl-apsed from thicir fa-ith ; and as God3 sent prophets; to recaîl the
Jews t0 thicir rcligibn, so God sent joseph Smith t.) pilot back
thc modern Church, to Uic carly moorings. Thierefore, siîîce he
voiccd God's mind as EliJahi or Isaiah did, lie stands on their
level of inspiration and authority, and thicir separatc statements
therefore xnust hiarmonize. Thc whiole affair is a dzty drcam ;
but Uic peoiple are sinccre, and perhaps Smith %vas; sincere, bc-
cause hiewas a sort of cnthusiast.

Thecir political ccentricities grcw out of thir conviction thant
joseph SmithWs mission wvas to gather the clect out of thc world.
Thicrcforc thicy soughit isolatiniiin offlcr to escape contamination.
And tiiercliire the chonicc-whvlichi proves Young's sagacitv-nf a
valley in the Rockics, closcd in so p)crfcctly', whcrc thcy coulil
seule ;und build up tlieir society. But isolation is neithecr possible
nnm dcsirable on a crowding cnînn.FrIlnismvdi

Thesc arc Gcntilcs of course, wlhnm, tlic Mormons dis.paragç.
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Then followved the doivnifall of their theocratic governrnent. he
States determined ta abolish the union of Church and State, anid
the appointment of public officiais is in civic hands. Stili the
Mormons ding tenaciou siy ta the union of Chiurch and State.
A community ini which the people are so educated as ta direct
the civic mechanism as God wills is excellent: it is a thecocracy.
But a nominal tlheocra-ýcy, where a class cfficiates for God in
rnanagingr a State and assumes the authority of Godl, is out af
the question; it is a mouldy systen-.. And tlîis is one radical
error af Marmnonism.

They are also slightly grrecdy bytway of wives. One is not
enougli. It is stated, hoivever, on rather respectable auithority,
that a large portion of the Mormons are monogamists in practice,
and sanie of themn even in belief. Polygm isilga .Bt ti
one thiing ta decree a lawv, anothecr thing ta enforce it. The
Mýormons are notariously clannish. And if one man ihas a couple

of wives ]lis iieiglibar wvill nr)t divulgc it. Disclosures of these
secret-s corme, perhaps, niostly throughi the sensitive relatives of a
wvife, wvho arc stungr by lier fancied wroigs, and then the storv
slips out and the law arrests hiiin. l' ut cven wlien lie is chargcd
wvith it, lie iiay conscirontiouslIy lie, because the court is Gentile -
and a lie is flot a lic whien it is ta a Gentilc any mare than it
would bc if ta a beast. Cai -a inan Hic ta a caîf ? Ordinaiy
mnoral distiniction.s do rot hold bctwen Mlormion ariid Gentile. A
Mýormon rl,îay overrench a Gcntilc, and brag -about li trick nd
hopc for licavcn. A 'Morilon in,-,v cvcn iniurdcr a Gcntile, and
his pîca is that Uic H-ebrews o)f uild extcrina-tcd the lheathens.
Thcreforc the difficulty of staiping out p)olygam iy, which lias so
mai subterfuges But the cursc of the law lies Ilpon it.

Tlicr-- is another pcculiarity. Sinicc it was thecir drearri tca
Iivc isolatcd. shut out from Othlcr pecoples, anri since that drcam
lias becii cruclly disappointcd, bccauisc of the constant influx' of
ftirci",crs, and] ail thlcir b-.lcful] iinfluenicc!z, thcercfore the Mormotns
bave adoaptcd a caiutions linlir.y tri preserve separation as far :is
possible. To effcct tlîis thcçy liavc Nprinklcd niccting-houscn
ilhrotie-hl the city ini parishics; andl ovcr a, mcctinig-houtse, or a
district, thcre is a staff of offirers, wlhoçe business it is ta k-ccp a
vigrilant Iciokatnt, to sec thant thecir people do iiot afriliate wvithi the
forcigncr>-, to prohibit initercoursqe as far as posible. TE4iis is ilhc
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parochial systemn %vith the additional element of exclusiveness.
The people of a parishi gather together for wvorship in their meet-
ing-bouse often ; but on the Sunday afternoon the central Temple
is thrown open, and at that service ail the Mormons from ail the.
parishies meet, and this general rally at the venerated Temple
scrves to fianie their sectarian enthusiasm.

There are mauy rumors as to the sly and treachierous conduct
of the Mormons, whichi are scarcely capable of proof, and yet
scarcely capable of disbelief to a person who hias burrùwed down
into the systemn and scheming of Mormonism. A visitor gets the
impression thiat the upper classes of Mormons are like those of
Catholics, narrowly educated, and quite wealtliy and quite cun-
ning ; but thc great mass of the Mormons, as of Catholics, are
rather poor, and thoroughly sincere, but ignorant. Trhey have
schools; but only those knowledges are allowed which run iuto
Mormonism. A broad and fearlcss education is therefore our
cure for both corruptingy religions. Educate the people, and
every system that winces under the strong lighit of truth wvi]1
totter. But whien the middle and lower classes of Mormons are
careless as to whiat knowledfge they acquire, and wheu the upper
anid priestly classes are ivide awake lest any neiv conceptions
drizzle doivni among the people, and are snarling at the more
progressivc educators, wvhat is to be expected? The State,
therefore, niust interfère, and interfère with a firmness that can-
not be questioned or dodgred. Mormnon ism must be sivept away;
or Mormions imust rnigyrate ta some Pacifkc island wherc they can
coddle togeTther, amd resist ail intrusion of liberalizcd sentiments.

And wvhat part lias the Gospel to, play in this crusade? s
it flot cripplcd when the Mormions disdain othier Churches as
inferior believers ? Christians evangelize Mormons! Mormons
couvert Christians rather. They wvofld Iaugh away the farce
that they are on an cqualityw~ith the hecathens, or that thcy have
a dcfcctive or grotesque religion. Theirs is reçent and perfcct;
ours is undevelopcd. Therefore thcy pray that we may rise to,
theli- Iighlt and liberty.

San Francisco, CIal. . C. SMITII.



THE UNPUBLISHED CORRESPONDENCE 0F THE

COLONIAL SOCIETY.

T H-E correspondence of the Glasgow Colonial Society, as
intimated *in thic Novemnber number of TiîE M0O.TILY-l

w~as collected by, the untiring Secrctary, the late Dr. B3urns, and,
bound in sevciî large quarto volumes, prescmîted to the Knox
College Library. Thcse letters are arranged chronologically, and
cover a period of twventy years, frorn iS2 i until the close of the
Society's career in 1841.

Thie finet volume of the correspondence, from whlîi the fol-
lowing ezzcerpts arc taken, contains the letters of thie first eighit
years, i821 to 1828, and relates alî-nost wvholly to the settememit
of the Lower Provinces. These carlier letters, althoughi valuable
ini their wvay, would riot prove so intcresting to readers of Ti-EL
M'\-ONrHLY as those beloiiging ta the period betwccn 1830) and
1840, Ivlich dieal witlî social, political, educational anîd ecclesias-
tical mnatters in Onîtario and Oucbec. These we rescrvc for
subsequent issues, and rive tlîis mouîth a fcw froin the first
volui e.

One of the carliest letters in thec collection wvas %%'ritteii to
RZer. Dr- M,\cGill, of Glasgroiv 1nicstby a proinient Seccs-
sion minister in àlirar-niclîl, the Rev. James Thomsoni, granidfathier
of Rcv-. Dr. M.%cCurdy, ofloronito Vnivcrsitv. Refcrcnce is made
to certain proposais lookingr toward union ini the Lowcr Provinces.
Thie descriptions of the m-inisters askcd for are quite interesti ilC.T
Besicles being pils ;and intclligrent thcy iust be <'geitccl."
According ta Mr. Thomsoîi's letter young men wvcre not ini snch

gatdennamd as tlicy -are xîowadays. "Rcaders " wce not
wanitcd at aIl.

MmR.'îmdî, 29 .7111C, z92~

Rrivî Sî,-I took thec liberty of wvriting you last October, infornîing
yon of flic sute of religion ini thiis country, and at flic sanie tine
acqtiainîiimîg you of a proposal of flic Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia
applying ta bc recognized by flic Chiurch of Scotland as a sister Church
inaintaining ilie sainec doctrines, îvorshijî discipline and govcrninent as
contiincd in tic Confession of F-aitlî.

2
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I beg leave to trouble you further to inform you that since that tinie the
people in my neighborhood (whom I have supplied with evening sermon
for the two last winters, and occasionally during the day for several
years past) have commenced to, huild a kirk, with a view of sending
home for a minister in connection with the Church of Scotland. I havè
been advising themn to, apply to you to select a minister for them, to be,
ordained and missioned by the Presbytery of Glasgow. . . . When
at St. John Iast winter I learned froni Dr. Burns* that you were one of
a commission to send one to St. Andrew's, and of course you will know of
one suitable for this quarter. May I, however, presumne to describe the
character of one calt:ulated for the meridian of New Brunswick :-H-e
ought to be a good preacher, flot a reader, evangelical, pious and
intelligent, well grounded in Presbyterian principles, liberal with regard
to other dençminations, endowed with a considerable portion of a mis-
siunary spirit, and able to undergo, considerable fatigue. 1 also think it
would be of advantage that lie should not be very young. The state of
society here would, require a person of somne experience, and 1 consider
that perhaps not one out of one hundred would succeed as could be
wishied. You cannaI conceive the difference betwixt this and the old
country. The people here are greatly in need of both moral and re-
ligious instruction, and I shaîl rejoice if they are supplied with an instructor
ta lead theni in the right way. . .Xour obedient servant,

J.,ME:s TiioNisoN.

The folloiviing letter, the first fron Upper Canada, wvas
-written by a school teacher in the cou nty of Lanark ta Rer.
j o1ii Robertson, Camnbuslang, N.B. The horns and hioof of
Rornaniisni appcnr thus early ini Canada's history.

LANARIZ, .17//i _5ul, 1824.
REV,%'D SIR :-X t urs Of ist April has been received. Your large

parcel of books and tracts has ilso arrived, for whîch I beg to express
niy warniest thanks. . . . I amn going on with tic school, arid have
about 4o sciiolars. I arn also guing un wiîh tuie Sabbath schoul.
I mcntioned in niiy letuer to Mr. Speedie. in May last, that Uic Romian
Caùîolics have lhad flheir children withdrawn froin niy school because 1
Nvould flot teacli their Catechisi, and that thcy were threatenirig ta,
wvrite the Governor t0 put nie away. They did petition hini ta do so
but 1 hiave not as yet hcard what answer thcy gaI. They also, engaged
a teacher of their owNI but lie has left theni, and sanie of iir children
are hack t0 nie. lkftirc I refuscd to teach iîcir Çatechisni 1 went t0
the Cailioiic priest at Pecrth and brught one- But afier perusing it I
did not consider it niy duty to teach it. 1 îold ilhen I would not press
their children to, Icarn any Catechisnii. . . . Our church is now
finishicd and standing eipty. Tiiere was public notice given for the
inhabitants of the TI). t0 mnel on the 2 1 t of last nîonth ta setule about

*Rcv. Gcrirgc Ihirn-, 1). D)., b)rothcr of ihe !ite IFc'.. Dr. Robent Burns, of Knox
Cullecc came in iN'eW Biunswick in iZ%17 ie îalke chargc of :St. Andrcw's church in
St. John. 1le returcd te Scofland in iSii.
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a minister, but as oniy six persons attended they did flot corne to any
decision, but proposed to engage Dr. Gemrnel* to preach for a year and
try what grain they could raise by subscription for hîrn for that tirne.

The want of religions instruction is a very great one. The
teachers in general, like myseif, have need of being taught.....
There is a prospect of school books being got soon in this place at a
moderate price, as Dr. Gemmel bas his printing pres. set up. I-le bas
already thrown off a quantity of the srnali Preceptor, and would proceed
to. larger books but there is no binder near .. .. .. My Catholic
scholars are ail back to school to-day. Vours sincerely,

R. MASON.

Rev. John Burns came to Canada in 1824, and wvas settled
over a newly-orcyanized congyregation in Montreal, who, would
have " none else " titan a rninister of the Establishied Church, of
Scotland. To this church wvas then gyiven the itare of St. An-
drew's. Mr. Burns wvrote the foliowving intcresting, letter to Rev.
Dr. Burns, Paisley, Scotland

MONTREAL, 231-d May, rS25.
REV. AND DEAR S>IR:-l lately wrote you with regard to the' con-

gregation of Martintown, Glengary, and 1 have now forwarded ail the
nccessary documents that a young man may be sent out immrediately.
1 regard this as a very superior situation. Martintown is situated in
the centre of a flonrishing Scotch settlement. They can afford ,C200
currenc*y. They have a handsorne manse and giebe of about 12 actes
of excellent land. It wvould be of great advantage to him to bc able to
officiate in Gaelic. Hie must bc able to deliver his discourses, as they
are gencraily averse to reading. A gotid address and genteel appearance
is of more importance in this country than you are well aware. The
Old Country people appear very clownish when conmpared with the
natives. . . I arn anxions that a pastor be sent out for thern without
delay, as they have been long destitute, and as there are five or six other
situations that wvill immrediatefy apply to nie if a genteel young inan of
ta«ent and piety is obtained for this one. ... A preacher must
flot corne to this country without beingz ordained by the Chnrchi of
Scotland, or else by a law of this Province he wvill flot be aliowed to -
p:rforni Baptisni, ïMarriage or Burial. I amn, Yonrs truiy,

JoIIN B URNs.

lThe rcligrious condition of the crauntry aîid the desire fo r
union on the part of nmany Presbytc-ianis in Canaida forrn the
subject of an important latter sent to Rav. Dr. Scott, of Grcenock,
onc of thc secrctaries of the Colonial Socicty, by six proininent
gentlemnen of Montrcal, *one of thi thc late Rev. Dr. Wilkes,

*An ordaine'i ninister, a gradî:atc of one of the Scolch medical collcgcs, who
camec out from Dalry, Ayzshirc, and officiatcd as pastor in Lanark till his death in
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afterivards principal of the Congregational College. Thie name
of onie is unknown ; the others ivere "James Fleming," "George
Told," " Arch. Fergusoni."

MONTREAL, 25IL OC/., 1825.

REV'D AND DEAR SIR:- . Having been, for years past, not
only wictnesses Of the want of true spiritual teachers, exernplary nmen,
but having really suffered much fromn it in our own persons and families,
we have considered it our duty as Christians, whose, lot is to reside in a
British colony, to state the nielancholy fact that the inhabitants of these
provinces are delorably irreligious and immoral, arising, froni the
fewness of true evangelical preachers of the Gospel, of Scriptural char-
acter. ... We say if such men are not sent, better dissolve your
Society than send men who are not so.. . The idea must not be
entertained that this man, or the other marn, %vill answer very well for
that country or village or settlement. No; send us as good as you have.

*..One who is a reader, though possessing considerable talents,
is not likely to succeed well. ..- The too prevalent disposition
to be called '4master " must be denied, for One is IMaster, even Christ,
and ail the people are brethreri. On this continent a liberal equality is
visible andi when a minister of Christ acts with it, and in character, it
highly exalts hirm; but whlen opposed to it he becomnes conterrptible.

. ' * X* * e think àt absolutely necessary to consider local cir-
cumstances and to give both ministers of the Church of Scotland sent
to these provinces, and their people here, some advantages over their
bretiren at homue iii sundry particulars of w'hich wve beg leave to nmen-
tion soiuue, via :-The obligation to hold their pulpits sacred to ministers
only of the Establishmient should be extended to ail Presbyterians;
and the individuals sent out here would do well to denoniinate them.-
selves merely reyeiasin connection with the Cliurchi of Scotland ;
thus you wvould be enabled to send Kirk-niien, Burghers, Anti-burghers
and Relief.

Also the obligation to reject ail sacred songs and hymns except
David's Fsailmis and the Paraphrases, should be relaxed as to Dr. Watts'
Psalmns and hymns, and those approved by the Relief Synod.

We conceive il wculd be highly honorable to the Kirk, or any
Society, to be niade the happy rneans of establishing such an union
aniorg Presbyterian ministers and people here ; any différence that is-
no'v made, or attenlpting to be made, is rcally forced. It is a common
saying herc: '«We are ail Preshyterians, and why flot be united in one
Presbytery ; we 'vould be happy in seeing such a day.> The proposal
of such a union would, Nve think, excite inuch interest in ynur Society
at home, and under the blessing of God, if acted upon, give numbers
power and succcss 10 the Presbyterian interest here. Wihl the whole
professing Church bc crying out for unity, and every sect be still
determined to pursue a sellish coursec?

We would mention a cirrumsta.nce dcinanding your serious con-
sideration :Thant rninisters in the township or country circuits are paid
their stipends, neariy, if not altogether in produce. Thus, when a suii.
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per annurn is agreed on as a stipeiîd, the amount is paid in occasional
deposits of produce according to each individual's subscription, at the
then mnarket rates, or as nxay otherwvise be agreed on. This appears
hard to su-: as have neyer tried it ; and indeed it is so, if flot reduced
to some systeni, such as having an agent on the spot wvho would advise
on the value of the produc'e or one wvho îvould undertake to receive it
and send it for sale to the nearest mxarket town. 'rhis practice is yet
comnion in the country throughout the Unîited Siates....

In writing these rernarks it itav flot be ihproper to say that we have
not required assistance froni any clergyman of any denomination,
choosing rather to address the Society as private Christians.

We are, with anxious wishies to see the plans of yoer Society oper-
ating successfully in the advancement of the Redeemer's kingdorn iii
these provinces, Your wellwvishers in the Lord.

Rev. Dr. Alex. Mathieson sticceeded Rev. John Burns as
minister of St. Andrewv's churchi, Montreal. The following letter
ivas wvritten by him to, Rev. Dr. N. McLeod, of Cainpsic, father
of the latL- Dr. Normian Mà-cLeod. of Glasg-ow%. Reference is made
in the letter to thae report wilîih hiad bcen extcnisivcly circulated
in Britain, that the tendency of the population ini Canada w~as iii
the direction of tlic Clitrchi of England. Archdeacon Strachan,
at one time a Prcsbytcriai and a candidate for St. Gabriel Street
church, Montreal, w'ent to England for thc puPo~se of sccuring
the establisiment and endoivment of a university under the
control of the Churchi of England, the avowed desig-n being to
place the education of the wvhole province under the control of
that Church. The letters to be publishied in TIiE MONTILY for

jauary wvill be of interest anci valuiable, as they refer largely to,
teeducation question. Arclidcacon Strachian wrote a letter to

the Unider-Secretary of the Coloiiial Departuxent, datc May
16th, 1827, purporting to give correct iinforination respectiny tlie
state of the Chur-ches iii Upper Canada. As there wvas, at that
timie, a debate iii the I-buse of Comnions on a Bill respecting-
flic sale of portions of the Clergy Reserves, this letter of Dr.
Strachan wvas calculated to influence the vote on that question.
The success of thc Chiurchi of England wvas glowingIy set forth,
and as w~eli the fiat ure of ail othcrs. This letter ivlxeii publishied
created great excitement and indig-nation in Canada. The Legis-
lative Assenibly ordcred an investigation of Dr. Strachan's state-
nients and adopted, by a majority of twenty-two to, eighit, the
report of a select commnittee, showing that the said letter ivas full
of misreprcsentations, and '«the tendency of thec population is
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towards the Churchi of England, and nothing but the want of
moderate support prevents hier from spreading over the wvhole
Province," %vas decIared "comnpletely contradicted by the evi-
dence." The report further sets forth that. notwithistanding the.
peculiar advantages enjoyed, "the numnber of members of that
Chiurch has flot increased in the sarne proportion as that of
several other denoinations." Dr. Strachan's " insinuations
against Methodist clergymen the cornmittee have noticed wvith
peculiar regret."~

It is to staternents such as these of Archdeacon Strachan
that Dr. iVathieson refers. We iighrlt also state tliat the Rev.
John lMcLaurîn, of whomn mention is made in the letter, did flot
go over to te Episcopal Church, but remnained in the Kirkz until
bis death, in i833

.MONTREAI., 121/h Rd;., 1828.

My DE-AR, Docro,-This jetter will be conveyed to you by Janies
C. Grant, E sq., advocate, who is appointed by the Presbyterians in the
Canadas, Agent in Great Britain, to represent to the Imperial Parliament
their dlaims to Governrnent support, etc .. ....... It is said of us
that we are ail very apt to becomie Episcopalians wvhen wve corne to this
side of the Atlantic. This rnay be true with respect to some of our bi-
folk who wish to be fashionable, and our littie folk who wish to be big-
and amnong the latter is your friend M'cLaurin, who lias renounced his
Church, and hias apphied fur Episcopal ordination, as I amn informed,
1«from a conscientious preference for that Church "! !. But ivith
respect to the great body of the people, nothing can be more false than
sur-h P 5taternent. Màany (,f thern, it is true, attend the services of the
English Churrh, because there is no other wiîhin thÀr reach. The
Church of England has been certainly much more zealous in attempi-
ing to plant themnselves ini Canada than our good Kirk bias been hitherto;
but the time lias not yet gone by, 1 hope, when what is lost cannot be
retrieved. But row or neyer I think is the time, both for the Assembly
and for individuals to exert themselves; and if they do, I do not
despair but very soon, and precisely fromi the sanie causes, there will be
exhibited in the bosomn of the countless forests of Canada many as lovely
moral pictures as Scotland now presents from the bosomi of the ocean.
The mnaterials arè good, and are capable of being moulded by the plastic
hand of the General- Assembly. The settiers in Canada are chiefly
Scotchrnen, and do flot suppose that the rigours of our Wvinters chili the
*warmn feelings whiclichiaracturize our countrymnen "«at licme." Distance
fi om 'Iour dear, our native land » but fans our native ardor, and makes
to cleave to us more tenaciously all the sturdy but honest prejudices of
Scotclîmen. The language of the captive Jewvs by the rivers of Babylon
is the language of nîany of your countrynien by the rivers of Canada,
when they think of the religious services in which they ivere accustomned
to join with their fathers: 'I I fcrget thee, 0) jerusalem.' Often docs
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their "'home" W'ith ail its associations rush back upori their recollec-
tions; the cottage where they first received a father's blessing and
shared a mother's care ; the fireside group where 1'the sire turns o'er
%vi' patriarchal grace the big ha'-Bible "; the country churclh half hid
among the trees, whither they were early taught by pious care to turn
their steps, and the simple and sublime worship ini whic *h there they
joined-all recur and place at the disposai of a skilful minister of our
Church a power whîch he might wield to the noblest purposes. But let
this generation pass away and nothing be done to keep alive religious
feeling and preserve religious knoîvledge, and it is clear this advantage
wili be iost. The rising generation wvilI grow up in comparative ignor-
ance, and devoid of the impressions that public ordinances are calculated
to make on the mind, and %vill present untractable material both to the

philanthropist and the teacher of religion. May God and the Generai
Assembly and our gracious King avert the evils wvhich are likely to flow
from such a state of society.

Many of these people are your countrymeri, Highlanders, whose
sentiments may be expressed generally in the words of one of their
number that I met with lately at the Sacrament :n Glengary: "I1 camne
into these woods whiere the foiot of a minister of the Gospel had neyer
been, and I prayed that I n-ight see one nuinister of the persuasion in
which I was brought up settled am-ong us. I sawv that. I prayed for
another, because 1 thought ancother would do much good - the labor wvas
too much for one. I saw another. But so happy a day as this I never
expected to see in Canada ; five mninisiers of the Kirk of Scotland in
Glengary !" Most of the new settienients, are in the situation in which
Glengary was when this good old man settled there-entirely destitute
of religions instruction. O, Doci or, if I could fairly represent the con-
dition, I daresay that you, who are so fond of cruising aniong the High-
]and isies to benefit your couni-ryrnen, wvould be exploring the forests of
Canada with the saine benevolent intent......I amn, my dear
brother, sincerely y ours,

ALE-X. MATH IESON.
REv. DOCToR N. McLr-OD,

.ilinister ol Cainpsie, Scot/and.
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T HE home regculates the nation. If it is filled witlî unfaith-fulness, w~e find alongside a national histury full of crime
and civil wvar; but if it is quiet, happy and peaceful, the nation
lives on lik-e the tree planted by a river.

Lookzingy at France's hîstory, there passes before us scenes of
change and bloodshed, as century follows century. Many yet
living remiember hoiv 1Europe ivas startled at seeing lier one day
a republic, the niext an empire, and the day after a republic:
aaain-the ship of state, w'ithiout ballast, rolling<,, from side to side.

Findingr these things so, it need not surprise us that the
Frenchmran lias no word 1h lus langruagye for home. That king-
dom, %vitli ail its power, is unknown to hîim. \Vherever lie
happens to be is home, since lie possesses in himself ail that is
dear to his hieart. The tics of nature are forgotten in his re-
ligious zeal to seek first the Kingdomn of Self. Infidelity is, ini
luis own eyes, the centre of a vast, imm-easurable universe, and
as lie lifts up bis voice you hear him say, '«France, the gfreatest
nation in thîe world ;Paris, the gyreatest city in France; I, the
greatest man ini Paris." Thîis sanie doctrine lias overturned
many tlîrones and empires since the world begyan, and so homes
in France have been to a large extent swept away, and parents,
when too old to wvork, are often left beggoringy on street corners.
As one old mani said to tue withi tears ini lis eyes, «"I've lost track
of my friends; and I cannot find work." Work! for one wvho
wvas tottering wvith age, and wvhose luands were so palsied that hie
could scarcely hold the piece of coaEse bread tluat lue had been
.nibbling! There lie uvas left to grope his wvay off this earth-
into night.

Perhuaps this is partly due f0 the marriage customs in tluat land
wvhichi, strange to say, clainis to be the home of clîivalry. Wlîen
a man sees a lady tluat takes luis fancy, lie arranges with the
father, and suie lias nîo voice ini the mnatter. he arrangement is
not based on character, but on thc franucs anud centimes possesse:d
by cadi, anud so shie is Iuopelcssly sold ovcr, anud Itîfidelity iuods

[ ss]
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bis head and says 'IIt is ail righit." There is another customn
that " is ail rigyht, and that is living togethe- without marriage
at ail. Is it any wonder that women 'treated in tlîis way should,
in the Revolution days, hiave proved fier-cer thian men, or terrified
the city as they rushed on, carrying for standards ghastly " leads
on pikes ? ' But hiave they flot improved since the time of St.
Bartholomew and the B3astille ? iS7o says no! M Nen and wvomen
there, are just as fierce as ever. The pile is always ready, one
spark of political disturbance and the fire will blaze aîîew.

Election days in France seldom fail to briîîg witli themn mobs
and street fights. Infidelity says there is only one cure for dis-
cordant elemnents of this kind, and that is thc bayonct, and for
over a century the bayoîîet hias been unsheathied, and many a
time has been red wvithi blood. But the Discordant yet lives and
vaIks the streets, and talks of vengeance. One day when

amongr the graves of the Commune, wvho hiad fallen in the Made-
leine, I noticed a svarthy Frenchman looking attentiveIy at a
name cut in the wvaIl. " I knew Iifim," said hie; lie xvas a friend
,of mine," and grumbling out threatenings he turtied away. At
another time, riding, with, a straîigcr past the Invalides wvhere
Napoleon is buried, and tlinkilingr to compliment him, I said,
4CYou wece a mighty nation wvhen lie wvas alive." Said lie, indig-
nantly, " Don't mention Iiim to me, let him sleep." So Com-
niunist and Royalist divide the city, hating caci other as bitterly
as thecy unite lu hiating tic Englishmian or the German slave.
Ragingy waves of the sea, no ipower will quiet tliem but the
presence of Hii wvho calmed the stormi on Galilee.

Infidelity hias only one guidingr star in life, which lie calis
pleasurc. Thc young ian spends his nigylîts driîîkinig absinthe,
or playirig rougre-ct-noir, seekiîîg ha ppiness, yet failýng to find

it, iii lus quieter moments feeling weary -and wvretched. Like
tlic inexperienced, traveller in the desert, %vhio sees before him
the mirage with its shady trees wvlere lie can rest, lie hlurries on
to find it 01113 a shiado'v on a cloud and lîiinîsclf lost in Uhc sand.
And y~et young Infidelity points to tAie national niotto and ta-,lks
of liberty. Liberty ! somnething lie, the slave of corruption,
knowvs nothingy of. The old man whose pleasure-star lias passcd
the zenith, and is sinking, is ai Most uîîhappy being. He talks
iii a wvandering wvay of tlic days wlien lie wvas young. Say-s lie,
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"No happiness notv,"' nothing but darkness and uncertainty, no.
knoivledge of the future. Infidelity lias always been a great
explorer, but withi ]is Iongest ladder lie neyer gets beyond the
snow and ice of this earth. Revelition is a ladder, one end
resting h ere, the othcr passing througli the gatcs into the Citv.

As life xvithout pleasure and excitement is dcathi to the
Frecnan, lie ordinarilv taikes to die streets, and joins withl the
public ini the ainuscecnts thicrc. One of the inost popular of
thiese is thie fête. A foreigner is surpriscd at finding a village: of
tenits sprin<f Up in a nighIt in some w~ide street of iliecity. Made
up of i-nenageries, and mcrry-gor-rounids,.-and innuimerable hurdy-
gurdies, they- unite in giigcet their combination of noises.
Crowvds flock to sec thlcm, jaining eagcerly ini tic lottcries,, t-ying
a boat-ride on dry land, or mounting the flying machines, whiere
ol and yomig whir] round togcUctier. For two or thircc wiecks,
to the discomnfort of tlic quicter citizi.ins living necar, t1ls uiproar
contîur'e.- ial scarcclv ani intcrval, till theli cgîc is; once more
surprised at finding it vanishi ii ;t nighit, to bc plantcd sonmcwhlere
cisc iii this ttwo-nilliirtn pcnpilcd City.

The Govcrinmcnlt providecs rnusic for the public, and appoints
tUi military I-au-ids ta play caclhdar in Ilhe pa-,rk and ga.rden.
On Sunlday -aftcrilanti immense numlbers of pec-ple gather ini the
Luxciibri,iur!, and beforc the Tuileries ta, lhar tllî-m. and UIl
Frecini i-.ays to thec ftrci--ncr as lie gocs bv. " Do~ vou h. ar
thiat ? Ilhats the ýgrcattc-;t band iii the ivr'rltl Finding lm' llcd
of anic day in scr-cl, I.-îfidclitv ]c'O -ks forw;ird la nali.-d.1 lîilciv.s
aLs tillc-s (Of r-ccrcation and rcst. The ticuiîtccillî <if uyith
great day of tlic Rçrpubiic. Dtirizn thec carly ofr a the monîtb
thcrc is unusul biustlc ini thc citv. Bv thec tlîirtcrcnth thec Strccts
arc hutng w'ith Iand auJ ic r.utburst ini 11111ic that Ili-lit kcclps
Paris froin slccing. Tliç fçiurtccnitlir'ji.- xvithi r 'iirv cvw
the sçtrcct.s arc fli q1i sallier:., ariecs of uie boyrs witlî rillc and
kintpsack gn nuirclîing by. Thei atiernnnîî lse witl flic
àlarsn as -vn~î aa-iig XWiici cvciiîg cames on
thce City thircadsç its, way un thec Chamtip dc 'Mar% ta sec tlic firc-
work-s, and, as Il<sadbiiiiidi aja Iights' eprilng out eln
all flic toiwcrs of t1ic City. (hthe Champ de M.%ars is
tbce Tirocaçlé< pialacc bicltcd -witli» lire. Thec tAwcrs% of NSoirc
Dame, %vliich ]lave thicir dwcllin-Y inii mnist an3drks, arc
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crowned with light, and frarn the Bastille columnl ta the Arc-dc-
Triomphe, the Frenchiman secs whlat hie considers a iorcst of
statues of liberty enlighitening the world.

Whilc thus enjoying himsclf, Infidelity bas no desire ta break
dowil barricrs bet-ween the nations; lic builds thieni higlier and
wider an.d bristies thini with'caiiion. Around thc Place de la
Concorde are statues ceccd to difféet towns oi France. At
the nùrthi-east corner stands anc draped in rnourning. -"Stras-
bourg " is written across the front, caîistantly rcrninding France
of that captive city, and csi the glory wrestcd frorn lier by the
nation beynnd thec Rhine. Ail cyes arc fixcd on thiat point in
the future, whicn Gerrnany shall bc huilnblcd.J in ilhe dust, and
Mien a second Austcrlitz sliahtl blot out iorevcr the defcat, of
Sedan. The tramip oi ariis tlîrouglh tie street-s of Paris scenis
te tell thlat, at the presenit rate of adrancicuiet, the tinie 15. yct
distant whicn thc nations shiai study' war ni- marrc. That unity-,
for which ail things wcrc crcatcd. is oly faund in the littie band
of Christians, ivlicrc Frcnclh and Gerinar. unite iu praise and
thanksýgiving to ailc commuon King.

Iiiclitv rejoices not f illv in inil itary training. but lu cduca-
tiran of ait kinds. l'lic Ctille.,c de France is opcn ta thc public,
and cvcry 1arisian niay liNici to tic tcachings of Renan and
Taille. Studcints froin ail ciricrs of Uic carth crowd the citv ta
-tudy painting, sculpture, architecture, and it k% -aid timat nilthing
têlnnrtblc.,s nma like Uic-sc. XVc slîntilc thici find iii the LOum-T a
puririer Ior the City. Eachi day thr>usands Prcss in, %"mnic Io cnjw;y
--ml to admuire. Vou .%ce thici strcauiing cin ovcr miles of
waxcd fl4-nrin,, g-rouping licrc antid thicrc, turingi asidc ta study,
icaniiing lver railiimîgs 1,i rcst thicir ivcaricd ticcks% nit again finidiig
frc.,h wvundcr<. rcpcaiting this for days. wccks and ycars, cin-

stnty asin~out tlîrnl.i- the gfatcs-ta1 Puriiy tule cizy ? likC
the littie brook iliat olw ut ta sca, its %matcr ni.y be frcsh, 1,ut
it is 11ast iii the dccli. and thic occan is brinv Ntitl. Uckssolnier,

f)bi~ r Gcronir. nzv train thee band to inakc whiat is ticautiful,
but the imnpure iiiid is utng-vcrncd by tihe liand. and xvîi stili

Ony n imfpurity.
Wlîilc the nâtion is culture 1 anid Icads lime day iii fashion,

therc is a lack of sinccrity and lîinesly :n cvcry part of iL% lire.
It is much cas;icr fh.crc fur nmcm tu kiss cacli othicr than to truNî
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cadi other, much. casier to be polite thain to bc hionest. Govern-
ment officers are as! rcady tu trap you for fi fty centime., as a cab-
man. As anl exaniple of what ont finds everywhlerc, J mnention
the followàingy -- On the site of the old Bastille prison, there now'
stands a colunin whicn towcers highl ovcr the city. WiFing-. iii
have a view fromi the top, I boughit a ticket fromn the guard at
the door andi wcnt up. Catiiedrals, palaces and parks extend
ini ail dircction.-. Stili thinking of the picture I hiad scen. and

grping ni-% way out fromn the dark spiral staircase, a hand sud-
denly tappcd nie on thic shonuider, and a voice said, «"M\onlsieur,
you ni ust pay.'* "' But 1 hlave jaid."* "Ahi! oniuyupaid
for «goig up> nlow ycUiu ust pay for coing- doivn." ]3ecause 1
decincid, lic looked fierce, -round Iiis tcctli, and threatenied tc
aninihilate the Iwho-le I3rit;sl nation.

Such is Paris, a strange, startling coiibinatioîi. Culture and
deceit go bîand ini band. Parks, p]anted witlî columiis and
statues of the great, arc meeting places for -vice and povcrty.
Glancing b-ick on hiistçlry, paa.ceF and squares aidorncd withl art
arc forgottczî lu the rush of St. Antoine mnobs, and tlie clashî of
tue :gnillotiinc. 0Only iast decadu thc lntel de Ville anrd part iol
the Tulecries -wvcnt off ini siîokec, bonfircs for the Comrmune. Wlîy
are tiiese thingS so ? he ansvcr moiles, becausc lînncsty and
purity bclong to a ditterent gcnus from culture and art, Sn wvidcly
sc1 îaratcd, Iliat Il() tlicory -if crolution eau coîîucct thern tog6ethier.
LiA-c the iwonîan of Scripturc scatec on inaîy wvaters, Jnifidclity
lias proivisIed lier with ricli ornarnents anîd clothing, forgcIting;
tîat living ini this sort of iaur."u is dcad wlîilc suic livcth.

Althlougýli tic Frcetiiiiuke-r's wlie nature rcvoli at the idea
of any pnwcr ii lich iîivcric supicririr to inîscif, stra, îgc tc> sav,
WC find hlmi tnt nilv-a slave of cri] passion-- alid appetites, but
conqucrcd by dcath. Traces nf tiîis , cféat arc qccin cvcrv lînuir,
as processionîs %cend tlicirtvway tlîrouigli St. Antone t'ri the ccmc-

tcry or P;'rc Lachaise. Fr<îin ati! Diat rr tlue City tiîcy colme,
ricli and pour alikc. Beforc this cornimnnl "fc ni nalikiid.
the nation buu:,, anlsi spcaks -If Iiîiiu as iiiîîciiiqucrablc, tinf.-tliîom
able, inystcriçus, mOtlcr toi be met i nîk ;ind caiiinii-firing
tlîantne. u hysckt id usgicîs wt oî u
dispiay. le funcral if a Hugoor a Courbet is likc a hiolid,ýy
processioi. Siin-cr., witlî gUitar and iiiii.sic grcct yout mi cvcry

1
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corner, shouting out the great decds of the hiero, and telling of
virtues never heard of hefore.

Pleasure, graicty, thioughyltlessiiess, poiiteiîess, ail wvoven to-
gaethier, form a inany-colored mantie covering the ,vickedness of
the cit.y. By mneans of it Infidellity lias deceived ail France,
%varped mcn's minds, and poisoiied society. Valse religions arc
set up, and the '«Goddess of Reason " is %vorshippcd stili. In
Paris she is represenited by thousands of women, wvho evcrywhere
throng the strects, i-hile Iîîfidelitv, sitting- in &thc Chiamber of
Deputies, grants thern a license. he sign "Brasserie" is famitiar
to the cye cof every Parisianl as he reads it, posted up on ibis
corner and on that. Muchi more fittingiy niight tiiese houses bc
nîa.rkc-d by skull and cross-boncs, for to-day they are the saine
as they werc thrce thousand yca-.rs ago-"« The xvay to, hiell going
dowiî to the chamnbers of death.

With ail its grcen his and bluc sky the glooni of the middle
agres stili rests ovcr France. \Ve liai! the Gospel mi.ssions, noue
prorcessing, as thc lirst ginrigof thc Sun of Riglîtcousncss
shortlv to risc and dispel tic darkiicss-.

Kw Colcg.J.S.GV.

LIFlI T2NLIVED.

1loinw iiuany nînnilîs, liisin aix- a tvca-ry 3'car
.NV N-nul haili stod lupon tlihaýt brink of davs,
Strailîing <unii cyc-; jin thc îreiachcrous haqze

F~or sigiis of Iifcs bcgriiniing Far amîd necar
Thc 1grcy mnist tlqi.-tcid, likc a slîaçow-incre,

Bcvond lîopc'.% bnuld ; and ini the lasig ars,
Pale phlantu'«lis ilittc(iL~cmn tçi mly gaze

Tlhc portent-, of tlic coining hnopc or fcar.

Surcl7 I sd, 'ifc shIahl rise up athat
S'îa)l Siwccp Ile by xwiîh 1.-a: i -Ili d (c1ci-Lht."

But as I sjak, ic wa'4v ,dnk vith a bla'.t
Of Cries anid amr of 'a inigli:>- fig.lih
Mien idl was %sîilI. Ul7oilni mc ci the ighZlt.

And a. vnicc wliisplcr"d to me, < Iife isAzeI."



THE G-REAT DARK CONTINENT.

T HE continent of Europe, wvith its many mighty nations, is
only one-third the s;ze of Africa. Coveringy an area of

1 1,500,00 square miles, this latter continent is 5,000 miles frorn
north ta, south, and 4,6m0 from east ta ivest. Muchi of its vast
intcrior bas, until reccnt times, been geographiically described as
"unexplored regions." This home of the Africans is a triangular
peninsula, almost entirely surrounded by water, and possesses a
sca-coast of about 16,ooo miles. A more particular description
compels us ta divide the land iuta, three parts: Northern, South-
crn and Central Africa.

No;,'t Africa mnay be said ta emnbrace the countries on the
Mediterranean Sea. Althoughi the mnost remote af these nations
is within five days sait of London, they have ail in the past been

shamefully negrlectced. È or example, MIorocco, having a popula-
tion af 6,ooooo, bas only tivo or three Protestant mission
stations, and these have been establishied ivithiin thie past se:veni
ycars.

W'hat a hast af ancient menimories take possession of the mind
when uic thiink of the paliny days of Egypt! ]3iblical namnes
crovd upon us as wvc arc introduced ta the home af the cloquent
Apollos- of. Sim on, our Saviou r's cross-bcarer,--of Phlii p'sanxious
enquirer, the Ethiopian etinuci,-anid yct causpîcuous over ail1 thie
niind wull linger on a phrase froni the Word ai God, ««Out af
Egypt have I called my Soni," and uic remeniber thiis dark dark
continent lias beeni sanctiiicd by the presence of Jesus.

Lcaving the ruins surrounding us in Nortii Africa, uic pass
à,o0o rnilcs up th U ilce, over a pa.ýrt ai which a inighty legisiator
ini his ilifanilcy sailcd inIihis little ark of bulrushecs, tili uic survcy
Lakel,- Victoria '-uzand find ourselves iu the depthis af
Cci;a/ Adfrictaz Far up to thie north is the huge,« Sahiara dcscrt,
ten tirnes thec size of Geriianiy-tlirce timcs the arca of the
Mcditcrrancan Sca. The interior of Central Airica is not, as -%vas
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ýorce supposed, an inhospitable desert, but is exceedingli pro-
ýductive, and watered by many magnificent lakes and rivers, and
covered with thousands of miles of forest. In the north-west of
this regyion the Niger flowvs on to the Atlantic for a great part of
its course at the rapid rate of eight miles an hour. Yauri, the
larg:est' city in Central Africa, is situated on its banks. This
heathen city, with its formidable wval1 enîbracing a circumference
*of 2o miles, manufactures sacldlcry, clothing and guripowder.
The Nigrer flows for hundreds of miles past villages, wvhere the
sound of the Gospel bas neyer been heard. On the w'est coast
the dreadful fever lurks for its victims, and indeed, wvhere the
.annual rain-fali amiounts to 16o inches, danger may be expected.
There are certain mcn -%vhom neither fever nor ariy other deadly
disease cari terrify frorn the path of duty. It wvas ta Sierra
Leone that flic Church Missionary Society, betwveen 1804 'and
1824, sent out 85 missionaries, of wvhom two-thirds soon died,
.and fourteeri of the remairling, wrecked in liealh, were forced ta
return ta their native land.

Leaving, this vast tcrritory with its i20,000,000 imniortal
souls, let us complete our geogrraphical arid general survey by
glancing' at Sozttkicrn. A-fricia. XVhat is known under this name
is, roughrlly-spcakin, aIl south of the mouth of the Zanibesi on
the east, and of Cape Frio on the west. It embraces an area
equal to tcn tines the size of Great ]3ritairi and Iîcland. On flic
north are the plains of the Kalahari dcsert, nearly 1>000 miles in
lcngthi, anid 300 iii breadth.

There arc three distinct native races ini this reg ion. (i) The
Hottentots-poor, ignorant, debased, stupid aborigines; (2) the
Bushmn-a dwarfish race, avcragingr in lhcight.4 fi. 6 ini., whose
temporary homes arc for the most part iii the caves, and ainid
the sand of the descrt; and (-~) the Kaffirs, who airc vell-reýpre-
scntcd by flic fierce Zulus-a tribe idcly sprcad ovcr Southeril
and Central Africa, capabl(e of bcing wll-organiiized for war as
wellais for peace. Thcy arc ai courageous race, and of coninan-
ing stature. Stanley met hundrecis ini Ccntral Africa w~ho
nmcasured 6 ft. 2 m.1 and somec cvcn 6ft. 6 ini.

XVc pass now ta consider ilie ilo;ral and sp'iial counditûil of
Ilkcpcoplc. There are over 6oo languages spokex on Ulic conti-
nent, aniid saine thousands of tribus inhlabit tic land, so a pa-,rticula-,r
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*exarnination of eachi is impossible. W'e imust speak in the main
of the customs and religious iduas of the people as a whvle,
reniembering that the picture of misery and sin we hiere see
admits at timies of modifications for certain dominions and tribes.
Around the Zarabesi, anîd iii othcr quarters as wvell, the people
liave a faint conception of an Eturnal Suprerne Being who lias
somne love for th'.ml, and in most circunistances .' disinclined to,
do themn larni, but He rarely interferes i human affairs. Inter-
niediate betwecin God and man is the realin of spirit-land-
Spirits ar: everywhcIire and pervade evcrythingy; the majority
of themn arc supposced to be very cvil-d1iýIoscd. At ail hazards-
even at the cost of human sacrifices-thicy must 'bc appeased
The commnozi African forin of worship is kuiown as Fc/ichismn, and
is described to bc - the doctrine of spirits, eînbodied iii, or
attachied to, or coîeiginfluence throughi certain mnateria
objct&s." Thesc objects mnay be alniost anyth ing iii nature-Ille
tv.ig of a trec, a hecap of stones, the tooth, of a beast, iii fact any-
thing ordinary or extraordinary. If a tribe is defeated in wvar,
or overtaken by disaster, die Fetichi is at f.iult,;tand is accordingly
displaced.

lil the southicrn rqgioîis, among the Zulus and othier Bantu
tribes, this demlonoingry docs not exist; but the wvorship or féar of
spirits iii naterial objccts is suppianted by a-tliu3st the san-e
reverential dread of dIcparted ancestors, w'hcis spirits havc since
death incrc.-scd pover for good or cvii. Thicir prevaiiing supier-
stition manifcsts itscif in ilnany ways. A littic ovcr 40 yca1r.,;
a witch-d ictor aniong the Kaftirs preva-,ilcd on many of Ille pcopic
to siav thuir cattlc anid cicstroy thcir produce. pîomnising that by
so, doing the land wcwild afterwards spointailcousiy yicld ail
dc.sira-ýbie fruits, that the dcad should risc from thvir racand
that to the oid thc be-auty and igrof youth would rcturil. The
rcstilt was, îso,ooo czatte wcere siain, and ini the famille whichi
folhiwcd., about 50,000 peoplc dicdi.

Aniong1 othcr artichse.- of bclicf, the îmosr .Xfric;an exercises
faittin a systcin of Intkcrf.l cases of dicathi, or cven cif
siec.-s, it is alminst uicslyupnc Oe nc is cxcrciingý,
the cvii influence. lluindrccis c)f accused ivitchics -arc crucllv put
to dcailh. A vcry ,ici Iicture can bc sctn lu anc of thc rcccnt
ilumbes of a inissionary na;gazine. Iterect the buringir of
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a witch. In the background is tlic rich African scenery. Near
the suffere- are a few men, seated on the ground, smoking their
long-stcmmed pipes, and gazing without any apparent emotion
on the victim. One man shielding his face fromn the hot flames
is adding some additional fuel. And in the niidst of the fire
and curling smnoke, closely pinioned to a stake, stands the
accused witch. And oh! such a look of unspeakable anguish
overcasts lier face upturned in agony totdiesky!

Let us pass on to notice another prevailing curse-Polygamyij.
A young man born and broughit up in Central Africa must
endeavor to make himsclf the possessor of a gun; hie also must
obtain a few %vives, the number being determined solely by bis
wealth. If lie only lias one wife lus neigbbors consider liiii poor
and unimportant.- The Koran wisely 1limits the numnber of a
man's %vives to four, but neitlier tiiese Mohammedans nor Pagans
place mucli value on thiis restriction Negotiations for inarriage
proceed in mucli the same îvay as tiiose for the buying and
selling- of any otiier piece of property. It is usual to pay seven
or eight cows for a wife, but if the maiden bc extremely ugly, as
is often the case, the price mayý be reduced to five. "No i..w,
nîo wife," is a phrase coîîîmoîî to matclî-makingç in that country.
The Gospel in AUI Lands is responsible for the statement that the
present Kingr of Ashîantee lias 3,333 wives.

No description of tlîe condition of tlîe people wvould be corn-
plete %vitliout a reference to the terrible Slave -trade of tlîe country.
]3efore tlic missionary entered, tlîe slave-trader uvas at lus nefari-
ous business, devastatingr villages, and causing indescibable nuisery.
Dr. Livingstonîe callcd tlîis traffic "tiue %world's open sore," and
said tlîat to exaggcerate its ciiornuities wvas simply an iîîîpossibility.
Lieut. Canieron, sonie years agro, sawv a procession of niiserable
slaves tlîat took two hours in passingr by. H-e saw little children,
and women, and old meii movingT on iii theifr chains. Since the
year i,500 Africa lias furnishied the civilized wvorld wi th 40,000,000
slaves. As latc as 1.40 no0 less thian 200,000 were slîipped for
the foreigrn market. This only gives a faint conception of the
destruction of life, for it is cstimnated tlîat for every hundred per-
sons actually made slaves, about two, lîuiidrcd perisli ii the
attending wvarfarc. In many fertile valîcys, where once tlîou-
sands of peaceful villages flourislicd, tiiere arc îîotluing but ruins
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and dead men's bones. On one occasion, in Stanley's famnous
journey, hie passed a fleet of a thousand canoes, containing about
5,000 fugitives from Arab slave-dealers. Soon after lie overtook
these men-stealers wvitli their 2,300 chained women and children,
for îvhose capture they had devastated a territory larger than
freland, occupied by a million people, and, according to Stanley's
estimate, had mnurdered 33,000 persons. In viewiflg such &ru.
tality one lias a little sympathy with the indignation of the English
sailor who said, in reference to the slave-dealers, that " if the
devil don't catch these men we mighit as wveIl have no devil at
ail." The exportation of slaves is dccreasing, but donestie
slavery continues to pauperize and brutalize the Afican. Wars
are waged flot for terrîtory but for slaves. Competent autiiori-
tics state thiat out of every two men in Africa one is a slave.

Soine may suppose that in the siave-trade wve have reached
the wepizis iiltra of Africa's wvoe. Suchi is flot the case. There
is the terrible Liqiior1trajic. It is the opinion of one qualified to
speak with aul-hority, that " if the siave-trade were revived ivith
ail its horrors, and Africa could get rid of the wvhite man Nvith
the gunpowder and runi which lie hias introduced, Africa would
be a gainer by the exchiange." The statistics on the importation
of rum is truly appalling. Let us view somne of the facts con-
tained ini Canon Farrar's fanous article. In one year (1884>
Great Britain deluged This unhappy country wvith 602,328 gallons
of trade-rum. Germany sent over 7,136,263 gallons. The small
island of Lagos reccives cear by year from Europe 1,231,302
gallons. he 250 miles of coast line on the Niger, ur'der B3ritish
protection, receives 6o,ooo hogsheads Of 50 ga.llons each. This
stuif wvith wvhich the natives are poisoned, is so adulterated, that
soine native painters have used it instcad of turpentine. One
particular brand bears the significant name, " Death." During,
twvo rnonths of 1883, in South Africa alone, it 'vas officially
reportcd that xro6 natives hiad been kiiled withi brandy-clrinking.
It is iîot the nmen alone wvho suifer, but even children are directly
involvcd ini the ruin. Mr. Moir, an officiai of the African Lakes
Trading Comnpany, lias seen boys and girls Of 14 and 15 years of
age receiving tlîeir wages in this poison. Another observer, Dr.
Clark, lias seeîî thousands of girls lying drunk around the
traders' wagons. Many other sirnilar facts mighit be given, but
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enoughi has been said to indicate in some faint degree the terrible
reality of this curse.

Our hurried survey of the condition of the Dark Continent is
now complete. With its paganisn-its cannibalism (to wvhich
we have flot been able to refer)-its polygamy-its slavery-its
drink curse, the prospect for the benighited inhabitants, appears
to be enveloped in darkness. Let us now seek for some encour-
aging features in regard to its evangelization. Hoîvever dark
the present, God's promises make the future blaze out îvitli a
heavenly radiancy. Notwitlistanding wvhat mani may predict,
tg1Ethiopia shall soon stretch out hier hands unto God."

It wvas the Moravian Church that flrst sent messages of the
galad tidings to South Africa. In 1737 George Schmidt reached
Cape Colony. Me endured hardness as a good soldier of jesus
Christ. Since his time the country, once k nowvr as " the wvhite
mani's grave," has beeri the toînb of many a noble martyr.

No name, perhaps, is more imperishably associated vjith
Africa than that of David Livinigstoiie-thie Blantyre spinner-
the Christian missionary. Receiving deep spiritual convictions
in his twentieth year, hie soori resohved to go as a missionary to
China, but the harid of God pointed hlm to another portion of
the gylobe, anid on the hast day of July, 1841, lie arrived at Kuru-
mani. Time only prevents narrating his heroic work for the
riext thirty years, and lus Christian consistency which rnade the
black men say, "he hcas a heart; hie is 'vise." By establishirig a
legitimate traffic iri natural produce, hie endeavored to, kili the
country's siave-trade; and by exploring regions wvhere nonie but
pagans had ever trod, hie opened up the wvay for the Christiari
army. He is said to have travelled 29,000 miles through the
Dark Continent, and to have added to, the knowvr portion of the
earth about one million square miles. His hast days ivere
crowvdcd wvith sorrowvs. Six years lie sawv no white mani tihi
Stanley appearEd on the scene. Tiien hie was left alone, and
ahone lie died. In a little grass hut at Ikala, in the marslies near
Lake ]3angrucoho, iri the carhy part of May, fourteen ycars agro,
hue breatlued huis hast. Mis faith fui attenîdants peercd into, the
but in the early morning, and by the liglit of the flickzcririg
candle thecy sawv their master kcneeling beside luis bedside, appar-
critly iii prayer; his liead 'vas beridcd on his hands, and bis
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hands rested on the pillow, but his spirit had taken its final
journey.

Livingstone's mantie appears to have fallen on Henry M.
Staitley-a man now in the prime of life, wvho lias been sliaken
with fever one hundred and twenty times, but stili clings
tenaciously to, exploration, and danger. The formation of the
Congo Erce Siate is largely due to his exertions, and to the phil-
anthropy of the Roman Catholic King of the Belgians. This
movement is one of the wonders of the age. The State covers
an area of i,66oooo square miles, and hias a population of per-
haps 50,000,000 souls. Stations are being esta'blished at which
missionaries, travellers, and leg-itimate t raders may be certain of
hospitality and assistance. A n armcd force of 2,000 men is to,
be mnaintained ; the revenue will oe derived fromn a"tax on exports,
which noiv amounts to £2,500,ooo. Eight steamers navigate the
Upper Congo, and -five lines of steamers each month leave the
înouth of the Congo for Buropean ports. God hias now prepared
this Free State for the reception of Gospel niessengers.

The praise of Bislop Wm. Taylor's wvork is iii ai thic
Churches. At a greneral conférence in Philadelphia, May, 1884,
lie xvas elected lvissionary Bisliop of Africa. Hc lcft for his field
in December of the sanie year. On june 29gth, 1885, 29 men
and womien and 16 children left Newv York for St. Paul de
Loanda, to, be followved by anothier band Of 23 missionaries, ail
supporters of Bishop Taylor. Three of tlîeir numbers have since
died ; sonie have returned ; -others are advar.cing to rein force his
little army.ý On October ist of this year tiventy-six left for that
purpose. With the blessing of God, this apostie to, the Africans
wvill lighlt the Dark Continent with self-supporting stations from
the Indian Ocean on the east to the Atlantic on the 'vest.

Great Britain lias sent lier soldiers to, fighit in eighit Kaffir
wvars ; lier troops hiave invaded Africa from all quarters, and tens
of thousands of thc licathen have been siain in these legitimate
butcheries. Shiail thc soldiers of Christ lag behind whcen their
miessage is not one of war but of peace tlhrough tlic blood slied
on Calvary ? On the Judgmient Day whien, wvith the Africans
who, are dying tliese preseît ycars, we stand before the Judgc,
and the Books arc opened], we cannot plead thiat we ivere not our
brothers' keeper, or that wve were flot comnianded to prcach the
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Gospel to every creature. These fellowv-men are dying without
God and without hope in the wvorld. Stanley in his journey of
i,000 days across the continent froni Zanzibar to Banana, sawv
neither a Christian disciple nor a man wvho hiad ever heard the
Gospel message. Thousands of tribes dwell in densest dark-
ness; no ray of Christian lighit pierces through their gloorn, and
yet these

"Sons of ignorance and night
May dwvell ini the eternal Iight
Through God's eternal Son."

Knox College. A. J.MCLEOD.

MISSIONARY LITERATURE FOR SABBATH
SCH OOLS.

M ANY hiave been askingy, What missionarv books shall we
obtain, or can be obtained for our Bible classes, but

especially for our Sabbath schools ? Many more should be
asking that question. If they despair of rousing the old, then
their only hiope lies ini the children. Fecd, the lambs with mis-
sionary literature placed low enough dowvn, and then the sheep
of the future wvill need no suchi stimulation as visits from College
Missionary Bands.

But the question is: What literature is placed low enoughi
for the mass of our Sabbath schools? An examinatioxi of many
Sabbathi school libraries hast summer showved a very fev books
that Bible classes mighlt rcad if their attention xvas called to,
theru, but absolutely none thiat childiren would eagei-ly read,
even if urgred. Every teacher should bc able to direct his class
to certain books on missions in the library, suitable to their
capacities. A large number of books is not within the reachi of
inany, but every schooh in this day can have at heast a fewv.

Catalogrues are of no avail here. Classification, description
and judgment are aIl wvanting. Our object is to supphy these
wvants. This timne wve confine our attention to, books suitaible
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for the mass of the school. When the Christmas season of
prizes, gifts, etc., draws near, will not Sabbath school officers,
teachers and parents corisider the claims of this literature as
most suitable for such purposes ? Might flot a small missionary
library be advantageously purchased at about the cost of the
usual Christmnas tree ?

First should bc considered books on our own great fields,
China and India.

First, then, CHINA. (i) " Children of China." This book is
written by a lady wv1o thoroughly understands the art of writing
for children. The style is simple, monosyllabic Saxon. Spur-
geon says of it: A glorious, gorgeous volume ; a celestial book
iii children's eyes." The book is profusely and handsomnely
iilustrated. (Hodder & Stoughton, price $1.75.) Alongy wîth this
book should be classed, (z) " Mrs. Bryson's Child-Life iii Chinese
Homes." The sai-ne handsone illustrations deligrht the eye and
instruct the mind. (Saine publishers, $1.75.) (3) "' China and
its People," by a missionary's wife. A book for yeung readers,
well illustrated, at thirtv cents, is within the reach of ail, but
would not be Iooked at by a child ivhio had read either of the
foregoing. The Presbyterian Board publishes two good stories
on Chinese wvork, (4) " Leng-Tso, the Chinese l3ible-wvoman,"
and (5) "1The Chinese Slave-gTirl."

Next cornes INDIA. (6) "Cldren of Inidia," by the saine
author as (i), lias the sanie excellent qualities. As iii (i) a
chapter is devoted to ways iii which our children can hielp tiien.
If a school can afford, only two book.%, we recommend " Children
of China " and "Children of India." (Religious Tract Society,
London, price $ 1.40.) (7) ««Mela of Tlulsipur," gives an account
of a inissionary visit to a great religrious fair. Tulsipuir is in
North India. he Rev. LI. IlI. Badley, M.A., for ten years
rnissionary there, is the author. he book is in the saine style
as the preceding. (Price $i.4o.) (8) "Lanidof Temnples," (Inidia),
is one of a series of' nine little books called the World iii Pictures,
or tlîc Wonderlaind Series. Illustrations aboulid within and
xvithout the books of this series, wvhich is the checapest in tlîis line.
1 includes ' Peeps into China," not mentioned beère. ( Price $ i )
(9) " A Wvreath of Indian Stories," by A.L.O.E., niissionary at
Aniritsar, North India. These tales, originally wvritten for
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H-indu readers ta illustrate certain Scripture truths, are also

weli adapted to readers in any land. The new setting wil
r impart freshness to many aid truths. Na illustrations. (Price

$i.) (io) "Little Bullets," by A.L.O.E. Short staries picturing
Eastern life in allegories, suitable for youngy people. They can-
flot fail to prove amusing, and instructive, wvhiie at the same
time they iay before the readers Gospel truth. (Price $i.) (i i)
"Daugliters of the King,"'J by Miss Hewlett, of St. Catharine's

Hospital, Amritsar. This is perhaps the best -book for girls.
Every girl who knowvs anytiiing of the work of Miss Beattie
and Miss Oliver in Indore should read it. The caver is hand-
some, and illustrations are niany and fine. (Price $1.50.)

AFRICA. (12) Il Children of Africa," same series and same
author as IIChildren of India." This book is too handsome for
anything, but a gift-book. It resem bics the books of D. Lathrop
& Co., Boston, for the same purpose. (Price $1.75.) (13)
"IRound Africa," some account of the peoples and places of the
Dark Continent; w~eil illustrated, saine series as (S). (Price $i.)
(14) IlH-anningrton's Life," by Dawvson, wvouid bc devoured by
boys. The readingy of it %vauld deveiop a manly British Christian
spirit of adventure. The price is rather highi for Sabbath schools.
($2.25.) (15) " Roht. Moffat," the missionaryhlero of KCuruman;
wvell illustrated ; attractively bound. The price is iow. (5o ccnts.ýI
The series, of wvhich this is the first book, wvill mnaterially help
this department in which there are nowv few biographies
cheap and suited to the understandingys of children. (16) IlLife
an the Conga, is excellent, cheap and weil illustrated. (4.5
cents.)

GE NE RL. (17) 11Mission Staries from Many Lands ; 340
illustrations, The most thrilling tales in the Romance of Mis-
sions are hiere wvell told, and cannot fail ta entertain and quicken.
<Congregatianal Board, price $i.5o.>

This list will be supplemnented iii future issues of THE
MONTHLY, but we cannot fail ta add nawv twva little books wvhich
every child should read, "'Lee Fang," a story of China, (3 cents,)
and Il'Ramdass," a tale of India, (î cents), both by rniissienary
Rhea. Hundreds of thousands of copies have been sold. Sone
schools in Ontario have already purchased quantities for the use
of their scholars.
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It may not be out of place to say here that the best mis-
sionary paper for children that we know, at a price îvhich al
cari reach, is 'g The Little Missionary.» (%'-#oS Broadway, N.Y. ;
6 cents a year wvhen twcnty or more copies go to one address.)
"The Children's Record," by Rev. E. Scott, Newv Glasgow, N.S.,

cornes second, and would be first but fur the absence of the
indispensable illustrations.

Knox College. -IBIZARV% CC>m. 0F muss. Soc.

HOME MISSIONS IN THE I>'Rl-SBYT&RY 0F

ST. JOHiN, N.B3.

'fHE Iresbytcry of St. Johin includes within its bounds the
.Tlarger hialf of the Provincc of New B3runiswick,, and cm-
braces thet conUes of Victoria, Carleton, York, Charlotte,
Sunbury, Quecnz, Kings, -lt. John, Albert and XVcstmorcland,
with portions of congr-cgations in the Statc of Maince and Counlty
of Kent. Thlese latter we inay disrcçgard in our computations,
for thc sakec of sirnplicity. Its segahcl shaipe is thiat of ail
equilateral triang7le, whiose sides arc about 2a0 miles iii length,
and whose base lies alongr the l3ay of Fundy. The total arca
covers 16,121 squarc Miles1 and its popilatuon, accore-îng to the
las;t census, wvas z44,S34, of wiliclî ztc97 cluimcd te be 1'resby-
tcrians. We have a tcrritory largcr thian the whiole of Nova
Scotia, fully onc-cighîlîI the sizc ef Ontario, and twice that of the
State of NXcwv jersey. Tiiere is a largcr proportion of untillable
soi! than ini Ontario, but tlhrce-Uourths, of it is capable of profitablc
cultivation. 'Mucli of thc attentinri of the population lias bcen,
and is stili, givcn to fisling. and luinbeing.. so that thc agnicultural
capabilities of the Provinicc have flot bccil fully dcvclopcd. I-ay.,
ont-, and grass arc the chiei product.q, and thecsc arc but indiffer-
cntly cult'aiatcd. Thicrc is lie dnuibt but that the population
înust rapidly incrcac<' :i thc ricar future. Prolessor J. F. IV.
Johinston, F.R.S., says iii bis rcport-l Ini capability of growving
ail flic commun crops on whichi man and bcast mnain.y clpcnd,
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the wholc Province of Newv Brunswick, taken together, cxceeds
even the favored Ge,.esee V.-lIey." The forests are disappearing,
and cvery year thousands of acres are brought under cultivation
for the flrst time. These arc important facts for us, for the sol id,
sober farming class, as a raie, tZake kindiy to Presbyterianism.

.STTE F TE 1RESVTRV T TII&rIM 0FTIE UNION.

On the union of the Churches in 1875, the Presbytcry of St.
johin containcd twenty-seven settled charges, of whichi thirteen
were supplemcnted to the amount of $2,o25. giving thecir minis-
ters an.-avcrage minimum stipcid of $45. Sixlhave siincc apsed
into thc condition of mission lields. It is intcresting to notice
that one of the nine student catechists emnloycd during the
summer Of 1875 was Air. David S. Schiaff; noiw of the First
Presbyterian church, Kansas City, son of Prof. Schaff, of Union
Scminary, Ncw% York. His report is a record of '« labors abun-
dant " dcscribed with a modest scif-deprecia-ýtioni -Whichi stamps
him as a wortlîy son of a worthy father. The total strcngth of
the presbytery, at that time was 2,004 familics, and 2,5316 comn-
municants. Therc was raiscd for ail purposes $28,8ug.-6, of

wlci$1 3,770.6>4 was for mninisterial support, and $1,5-40.73 flir
Schiemes of thc Church. orfrsa stipcnd stand against
seven congregations to the total anîount of 1", 2 12.

Therc is nothing specially worthy ofi notice during the inter-
vening ycars until ie$S2. The nnbcr '01 mission fields varicd
froîn ninc ta twelvc. Twvo or thire bccame scttlcd charuges, but,
as WC have ýseen, sc'me of thecse latter wtere reduccd to the status
of mnission ficlds.

HOaME M1~.NRENAISSANd.

Ii i $2the prcsbytcry bcgan to wakcn upi. Ncw licé ýzcccd
ta bc inluscdsý into it. The 1-affies of St. johni organizcd t'hcni-
sdlvcs into a XVaman's Homne Missinnary Society, and ,wcre
inicorporattcd by the Cenicral Assembly or Ncw Brunswick.,
They tiffiercd ta --uipprirt a Iprc-;bytcrial inissinnary, and ticRcv
J. "%cGrçgor M.\cKaty, oi WVorodstck,- was appiitcd to ic wvork.
lic provcd ta bc a nian admnirably fittcd for the pcaldte
ricquireid. licsscd with an iroin constitution and strong comnion
scnc, lie 'vent carecill3' ovcr the iwhnlc ficld, and ricturzicd %wÇithi
a plain, -,nbcr statemcit ai its couditionn painting nt witla ra rc
wisdomi the p)recise nictlîci- rcquircd for il-, efficient irianage-
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ment. His reports from month to month were nothing short of
a revelation to most of us. Passingy week by week from. one
grouiP to another, lie described in graphic language the joy with
which lie wvas received, because his visit proved that the old and
dcarly beloved Church ]had flot forgotten lier scattered but loyal
childrcn. Largcly as the resuit of.Mr.,..McKay's visits we hiad,
in the summcr of 1883,, fourteen mission fields, embracing 66
preaching stations, and contributing for their own support,
$-1414.01. Only $340 w'crc drawn froni thie Home Mission funds.

THENWORK UNDER A MISSION SUPERINTENDENT.
hc work was now pretty clenirly inarked out, and it ivas feit

tlîat a step fartier in advancc ivas imperative. We must hlave
better supply for our missions during the wintcr înonths. W~e
wcerc, in fact, engagced in solving a question wvhich lias vexed the
Chiurc in la very prcsbytery, aîîd driven conveners of Homie
.Mission committecs almost to despair. In 'May, 1834, Mrn
McKay acccptcd a cail to Shediac, and the prcsbytery Iost no
tirnc in looking out for a suitable pcrsou to învcst ivitlî tic super-
intcndency of its missions. A critical pcriod ]lad bcen reached
in mally of our fields. Thicy wcere inuch cncouragced, and ]had
rcspondcd hecartily to, the efforts of the prcsbytcry. Eithcr wve
nîlust hcelp theni stiI1 furthcr, or they would bc discouragcd and
lapse inito a state of chronic and hiopeless dejection. It was the
crisir, of the battie. Wifh full appreciation of the importance of
the stcp, the prcsbytcryý iîîvitcd the Rcv. Godfrey Shîore, of
Lansdoivnc, in thic Presbytcry of Kingston, Ont., to take the
gcncral avcreiglîIt of the w'ork. Mrn Shore acccpted thc cail and
cntercd upon hlis duties in july. Again it -%vas fouild thiat a %vise
scection lîad bccn made- .%Ir. Shiore provcd himsclf a laborious
im-issinary-bishop, inspirilîg the people with liope and cntlîusi-
asm. Hc rallicd the niembcrs of the prcsbytcry to lus assistance,
and nearly cvcry s;cttlcd pastor gave-ia somc cases at considera-
bic cost of tinme, labor and rnonçy--at Icast twvo Sabbaths in the
mission fici duringr the uintcr. Thic moral cffect of this course
Nvas înost valuablc. It proclainicd unmistakably the solidariity
of thc 1rsbytcrian Chiurch 3 and gavc cvcry mcmnbcr a practical,
icitercst ini one or more districts We kncw, in future, whiat we
wcrc talking about whcn wc discusscd Home 'Missions, and cach
Udrt tiiat lic ]had a share ia thicir success. Dui-ing the next
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summer (C885) our fourteen fields raised $2,3 i.24-an advance
of $896.23 uPOnI 1883.

ERECTION 0F MISSION CHARGES.

The wvork had now advanced another stage, and the necessity
for a largyer number of permanent ordained missionaries îvas
apparent. Accordingly, when Mr. Shore accepted the cail to St.
Stephen's church, St. Stephien, the presbytery decided to make
a bold experiment, Eight of the most promising missions were
erected into mission charges. flie general board grantcd a
lump sum of $i,o8o, the Womnan's .lome Missionary Society
-voted $400 more ($-o to each), and the people themselves,
pronîised to raise, if tossibi, $io per Sabbath, the wvhoIe year
round. On this financial basis the presbytcry called for proba-
tioners to occupy the charges for one Year as c'rdained mission-
aries at a guarantced salarY Of $700. he response 'vas prompt,
and the best men iii the grraduatiing ycar at 1Pine HFEU offered
themselIves. A fluer band was neyer sent out b>' any Church
court than that which laid hold of our mission charges eighiteen
months ago. The 4th of Ma-ýy, 1886, is a meniorable date in
the history of Neiv Brunswick I'resbyterianism. On the evening

*or that day five young mncil were oro iined, :a,- home missionaries,
in St. David's church,.St. John, and commissions were appointed
to instal them forma?]y iii thecir rcspcctive chiargres. Two had
been previously ordaincd and nothecr wvas added shortly after.
he writer assisted in the ' laving on of hands " wvith special

pleasure, for among the liumber 'vas a graduate nf '«old K nox,
the Rev. Robert l-iaddoiv, a son of Ncèv Brunswick. A ninth1
rnissionary was ordained in October, a tcnth in November, and
an elevcnth last sumnicr. Other fields, some of thcmn at one ti nie
cunsidecd, as to Prcsbyterianism, -' twice dead, pluckcd up by
the ri-ots," arc timidly cnquiring whlcthier thcy too miay nnt have
a share in this revival. and show that they deserve, and xvil1
rcpay, libcral trcatmcnit.

These ci ht ficlds consistcd of fivc Iapsed congregations and
thrcc bona /îdct missions. They had been accustomncd, at the
most, to pay the summcnr supply, some of thern did not cvcn do
that. But at the cnd of -, ycar aftcr rccciving their ordairied
nîissionaries it 'vas found .that thecy had raiscd $4,433..49, being
an avcragc of$5-.ior $îo.66 per Sabbath. Thiis lcft $3i49
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of the Home Mission Grant unused, *so far as they were con-
cerned ! Eigliteen monthis hiave elapsed since thie scheme was
inaugurated, and xvhat is the resuit ? Four have settled pastors
and are entitled to dlaini support from the Augmentation Fund.
The remaining four are ready ta cal1, sonie have done so already
unsuccessfullv, and ail have a good prospect of becoming self-
sustainingy within a few years. Thie sanie plan is being pursued
in thiree othier fields, one of whichi is already inoving to cali its
missionary, who ivili probably accept. These facts need no
comment. We have solved the problem of w~inter supply.

To sum up, we have the sanie number of settled charges as
in 1875, but add to these seven. mission charges and seven
miss-ton fields. All are ini a flourishiing- condition. Tiiere are
ten supplemented congregatio ns receivin.g $2,42o, but this brings;
theni up ta a much hiigher standard than was ever dreamed of
tvelve years ago. Tiie total strength of the presbytery is 3,044
families and 4,519 communicants. The sum raised for ail pur-
poses Iast year ivas $62,785, Of wvhich $26,1 98 was for ministerial
support and $3,666 for Schienes of the Chiurchi. Arrears of
stipend stand properly agrainst only three congregrat ions, and the
total amount doies iîot exceed $400.

WO'M\AN'S HOME MINI.SSIONARY sociiT..*v
Any account of the Home Mission wvoric of our presbytery

îvould be unpardlonably defective wvhichi did flot rcfer to the
part taken in it by the ladies af St. Johin. On thie 2-3rd January,
1882. they organized thienselves into a Woinan's Homie Mission-
ai-y Society. An effort hiad bcen previously made to secure
special annual subscriptions, and the stim thus realizcd ivas
handed over to the Society. At its meeting in October, notice
îvas sent to, the presbytery that it wvas in a position to, assume the
paynicnt of the salary of a home missionary. he appointrnent
of the Rev. J. lMcGregTor McKay followed. Whien MVr. McKay
resig ncd and Mr. Shore 'vas chosen superintendent the ladies
again, assumcd the larger portion of biis sa-ýlary. During the five
years of its c.-xistcnce thec Society lias raised a total sum of
$2,34.o4. Besides thec payments, just rnentioned it bias aided
ùccdy students, hiclped weak% congregations, assisted iii building
mission churches, supplernented the salaries of catc-chists, in fields
îvhichi rcquircd unusual outlay for personal expenseq, and con-
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tributed $400 towvards the support of ordained missionaries in
mission charges. This is a noble record. But for the liberal
assistance given by the ladicq, the presbytery would not have
ventured to undertake the schemes which have proved Sa suc-
cessful. If the churches of St. John wvill continue ta work
harmonicusly together, and if the coôperation of the ladies in
cangregations autside of St. John can be more largely secured,
this' Society will easilv supply most of the funds needed for aur
extensive work.

COUNTRY, PEOPLE AND ÏMATERIAL PROSPECTS.

In order ta set clearly before my readers the peculiarities
and prospects of aur work let me add a few general observations
regardingy the country and community in wvhichi we live, so far
as it bears upon the future of aur Church.

Newv Brunswick is anc of the most ramantic portions of the
Dominion. Its scenery is charming. No rivers in the w,.orld
present a lovelier panorama of mountain and valley than the
Restigouche, Miramichi and St. John. The latter îs, in the
opinion of many, a worthy rival of the far-fanied Hudson. But
fine scenery means laboriaus pastoral wvork and scattered settie-
ments. The foIlowving statement froni the <'Atlas of the Pres-
bytery of St. John " is based upon data received at first hand:
"Not includiing city and tawni charges, and makingf ail due

allowvance for the cessation of xvork in the mission fields during
wvinter, the distance travelled weekly by each minister, in fulfil-
nient of preaching appointments, is 2-.5 miles, miakingr a total
each wVeek of 638 miles and a grand annual aggrregTate Of 33,176
miles, or equal ta anc and a third times around the globe!
Some travel thirty-eight, forty-thitree and even over fifty miles
weekly. In thiese figTures no accaunt is taken of pastoral wvork."

he people are, as a rule, intelligent and thoughitful. A
stranger remarks this in preachiing for the first time ta a St.
John audience. He feels that lie will bc honestly estimated and
that miere froth and fiowvcrs will deceive very few. He wvilI find
the sanie attentive and reverent listening ta, the Word wvherever
lie goes. The Salvation Army is, comparativcly speaking, a
failure in St. Johni. It is voted an unnmitigatcd nuisance so
far as its strcet parades and brass band are conccrned. Old
time revivals arc nowv seldom hecard of. he saber sense of the
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community almost everywhere discourages the extravagant con-
duct once thought a neeessary condition of " getting religion."
The communitv is ripe for the reception of a faith that appeals
to reason and Scripture. Our missionaries cômmand full houses
wherever they go.

The material prospects of the Province are growvingr brighiter
every year. The decline of ship-buildingy is a serious loss to a
port like St. John, hitherto tlue fourth in the world for number
of ships built and registered, but there is no reason wvhy iron
ships should flot bc built here, as ore and coal are abundant.
The depression in the luirber trade, if it leads farmers to attend
to their fields instead of"i drivingr" logs in spring, may not be an
unmitigyated evil. The population is steadily growing.-r and that
flot by the influx of foreign elements difficuit to assimilate but
by natural iÏncrease. Neiv Brunswick families are generalUy
large. Tliat many of our yvoung people go to the Newv Engyland
States is flot to be wondered at. It is seldorn thiat the industries
of ar.y country increase as fast as the population. The writer
bas liad mucli to do uithi the working classes since comingr toý
St. John and lie has flot yct met wvith a single case of poverty
that uvas not due to that curse of our country-rum.

TIE RELIGIQUS ELEINIENTS 0F THE CMUIV

The numerical strength of~ the several religions bodies in,
these counties is as follovs :-Roman Catholics, 59,722; I3aptists,
48,662 ; Episcopalians, 4 1, 124 ; Methodists, 3 1,64 1; Free Chris-
tian ]3aPtists, 31,327; Presbyterians, 24,957 ; 'lot included in
the forcgoing denominatio-us, 7,401. Total population, 244,834.

The original settiers were principally U. E. Loyalists. Glass-
ville and Kincardine are Scotch colonies. About one-third of
the population is of English descent, another third is Irish, and
this is, of course, chiefly Roman Catiiolie. Only about onc-six'th
are of Scotch descent. he Ronuish chiurchi has a numerical
majority. E-piscopalians, Armninian or Free Clhristian ]3aptists,
and Methodists, are much more numnerous tharx Presbyterians.
Reformed Presbytcrians (nunuberingi i,812) are found chiefly in
Westmoreland, Rings and St. Johin. Althoughi thecir churchi in
St. John may be niaintained by funds contributed iii tle United
States, yet thecir cause is an expiring one, and the nuajority wvill
doubtless îimite wvith our body. Disciples, or Campbellites,
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An examination of thc above table wvill reveal somc interest-
ing and unexpected facts. It will rtpay study as it lias repaid
tlic labor requircd iii its compilation. Ten per cent. of thc wvhole
population dlaim to be Presbyterians. Oiie-six-.tli are of Scotch
descent. he defectioris from our national faitlî should be more
than supplied by the loyal sons of Ulster. But they are flot.
There lias beeiî a large aniount of lekg? We slhould have
at least 50 per cent. more claiming connection with ouir Clîurch.
Thiese we have lost irrecoverably. Assuming that Uic nlurbcr of
Presbytenians lias increased siîîcc î8SS ln tlhc sanie ratio as the
%vhiolc population, wve may conclude that there are noiv about
25,92o, an increas.- of 4-6 per cent. iii five ycars. 0f this only
2,839 families are rcported iii the statistics to tic General
Assenibly. (We omit Houlton,i\le., and Buctouche, Kenît Co.,

HOME MISSZONS IN S T. /OHN, N.B?. '

(1,473), abound in Charlotte County. Congregationalists (1,370)
are few and chiefly in St. John, Charlotte and York. Eventually
they must obey the law of gravitation. Adventists (75o) have
their headquarters in Carleton and York. Unitarians and Uni-
versalists (46o) are fewv and uininfluential. They are scattered
throughi ail the counties, but have no organizations. Such are
thue religious forces at wvork, helping or antagonizing our cause,
as the case may be.

THE PRESBVTERIAN POPULATION.

Ili
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N. B.) Allowing an average of five persons ta each family, this
gives us only 14,695 Presbyterians, or 56.7 per cent. of the whoie,
known to the ministers and missionaries of the presbytery. Our
statistics this year are unusually full and accurate. No allow-
ance for miscount wvil1 materially alter these figures. Where are
the rernaining 1 1,225, or 43.3 per cent. ? They are for the most
part scattered throughout the general comniunity, waiting for
the Church to discover them. Take Albert County as an exam-
pie. 1 remember during my first summer in the presbytery
(1883) that, whien the supply of Riverside ivas under discussion,
a venerable D.D., who hiad been thirty years in St. John, declared
that it was folly ta continue services there. " They are ail Bap-
tists," hie said, " when Mr. Hoc, goes there, lie is a popular man,
everybody turns out, but there are no Preshyterianis." The
înîssionary who had been sent there that sumnmer begged ta, be
rernaved. « If 1 build up the Church hiere," lie wrote in effect,
"t 1 must do it at the expense of Methodists and Baptists, and
with ai deference ta thet prcsbytery, I submit that I canizot do
such work-." The presbytery, hiowever, persisted, and now
]Riverside lias the neatest church in the county, and is ready ta
cali a pastor of its oi. It lias offshoots ail zaround it. There
is not a parish iii the county wvhichi does not contain enough
Preshyterians ta, support a regular preaching, station at least.
The sanie facts are true of other counities ta a mnuchi greater
extent.

No doubt the reader has asked ere this, <'How did such a
state of things corne ta pass ?" A full ansiver wvou1d lead me
beyond the Iiniits of rny space and would be foreign to my
present purpose. We want ta forget the past, or ta remember
its mistakes only ta avoid repeating them. It is very unlikcely
that there ivili be any recurrence of the unhappy circurnstances
of the past. If divisions in the Church were bad in Ontario,
they were a lhundred-fold wvorse in New B3runswvick. Thiree or
four denominations cut up a limited population into rival sects
and spent their force iii opposing anc aniother instead of evan-
geUizingy the Province. In St. John the original Churcli ivas
split through the rivalry oiî the Scotch and Irishi elernents.
Then at the disruption a Free Church must af course be formed
ta, " testify." A iserable quarrel over a newv minister led ta the
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arganization of another church. St. Stcplien's churchi, now one
of thle most harrnonious and flourishing, wvas at one time xviped
out of existence by the hieretical schism of its minister, who wvas
cleposed by the Presbytery of Edinburgh, %vhich then hiad juris-
diction ini the premnises. Down to very recent years there have
been ciuarrcls so bitter and exasperating that brethren in the
north, %vhiere the mission work wds mnost pressing, pleaded to be
formed into anather presbytery that they rnighit do the %vork of
the Chiurch. Ail this is very sad. \Ve are loth to d1well npan
it. Noiv that it is ovcr and wve realize thiat peace hias caine, it is
hikce life fromi the dead. lat thiere %vas îiot power ta do twcenty
years aga, wvhat thiere wvas not will ta do ten years ago, xvhat
there %vas nat the righlt spirit ta do five years zgo, wc naw gird
aurselves ini God's nanie to accomplish. The people have a
imid ta %vork and the ivals of our Jerusalem arc risingy aig-an.

St. y7olz, N.. T. 1-7. FOTI1.IIINGn-A«.I

THE INTER-COLLEGIATE MISSIONARY ALLIANCE.

Ty'HE third annual meeting of the Canadian Inter-Callegiate
.. Mis'sianary Alliance hield at Kingston, November i.otli-

I3th, Wvill long be recmembercd by delegratcs, students and Kin«-
stonians. The key-note wvas xell struck at the receptian ten-
dercd the dclegates by the students of Quecn's-expectancy of
blessing,-and no anc wvas disappointcd. The Spirit's presence
wvas manifestly seen in the unity and increasingr interest of the
variaus sessions. Dr. Schauffler, of City Missian fame, Neiv
York, and Dr. Kelloggr of Foreâi Mission faine, Toronto, ini
thieir addresses and answvcrs ta questions rendered inva.luable
service ta al. present. But wve cannot enlarge on the contents
of the programme. Let the students and alumni watch for the
publication in pamphlet formi of the papers anid addresses.

Several things in thjis convention impressed us deeply. Thecy
inav ail be well ta-ken as signis of aur tinies. A better day is
daw.ni1ng.

First, the real unity of the Churches, notivitlistanitdiing non-
essential differences, wvas inanifest. Nine different colleges wcre
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represented by about twventy-three delegates, three Presbyterian,
twva Methadist> one Congregational, one laptist, one Episco-
paliati, one undenominationîal university. The anc desire of
their representatives wvas ta further the preaching of Christ ta
every creatur-e. They ivere ambitiaus to preacli Christ where
lie wvas flot already nained, cither iii person, or by making it the
chief abject of their labors at home. Three preachiers, of as
inaîiy denoniinations. adclressed thc Alliance at difféent times.

\thsinigular uniainiitv thicy exhorted the Alliance ta preach
Chrs, nat Crced, lettitng the dead bury their clead.

Agitin, the uniity of Homne and Foreign Missions wvas showvn.
The time of the Alliance wvas about cqually divided between the
two fields. An exhaustive paper on Inidian MVissions ini Canada
wvas read. To adapt the figure of Dr. Schauffier in addressing
the Alliance, the twvo fieldis are as the tvo handles of an electric
battery. Grasp anc only, and you get no shock. Grasp bolli,
and then the electric circuit is carnplete. Sa the Church that
does not engrage ini Fa-reigai Mission work is maimied, anc handcd.

Further, the ively interest of ail the collegres iin Missions w~as
proved. The three-rninute speeches of theè delegates at the
farew~ell mieeting revealed a gratifying state of feeling' ini ail the
collegres. Ail were engagred in Home Missionary w'ork, and
each 'reported its detachrnent of Forcign Mlissianary valunteers.

L-,tstIy,, the imipor-tance attached ta prayer ivas evident.
Prayer wvas felt ta be the breatlî of Missions. Tlîe Churches of
Canada are ta be asked ta hiold annual a '«Day of Prayer for

Coleg l, simla ta the anc nowv hld ini tlîe United States.

The collcgcs also wviIl uîîite in a -Concert for Prayecr" every
week, upon an appointed day; thie MXissions under thie auspices
of the various callegres ta be especially rcmenibered.

The delegates returned hiome resolved ta conîîmunicate the
IDood they lîad, received, Anîd îîoi twa suggestions for next
year's meeting, wvlich is ta bc ini Cobourg,ý7. Wc tlîiîîk the "O ut-
look il slîould be iiade wider, so as ta, embrace the World-ficld,
and iîîcludc thec workz of the several dcîîaminations during the
year. This could bc donc witlîout wearisorme detail. Gentlemen
an « Qutlook" i thiis ycar felt a difficulty in nieî*e autlook for ane
country, c.gý, japan, and sa prepared renîeral papers.

Our ecod sggestion is that niare time should bc griven ta
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the discussion of practical missionary problems, such as the
paper i-ead on "The Deveiopment and Utilization of native
resources in Foreign Missions." One question wvas crowded out
this year, viz., " The Methods of Missionary Support." But the
question -%vas rernitted to Mîssionary Societies for discussion,
and next year it wvill prove an intercsting feature.

K<noxv Col/eg. D. MCGILLIVRAX'.

GENERAL CONFERENCE ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Q EVERAL members of the Foreign Missionary Societies in
3 England, wvho had profited by the experience of the Mission

Conferences of iS6o and 1878, feelingy desirous of stili further
extending, the advantages of earncst and fainiiliar Christian
intercourse on the affairs of the Kingrdomi of God, met at the
House of the British and Foreign Bible Society on the i4 th of
December, 1 886. After prayerful consideration, they unani-
mnously resolved that, God willingI, a Conférence should be hield
in the course of the year iSSS. A General Committee wvas
appointed, withi powver to add to its numnber, and a 1'rovisional
Sub-Commnittee wvas instructed to take steps to secure a mneeting

of R:epresentatives of Foreign iMissionary Societies in England,
Scotland and ijçeland.

On the 25th of January, 1837, ini ansivcr to the invitation of
the Sub-Conimittee, delegates, officially appointcd by almnost aIl
the Foreigun Missionary Socicties of the United Kingydonm, met
again in the Bible Society's House, and confirmecd the Resolution
of the previous meeting, appointed a permanent Executive Comi-
rnittce, with a treasurer and secrctary, empowered themn to raise
funds for necessary expenses, and a gruarantee fund of 1£2,ooo,
and to take ail need fui stcps for carrying out the proposed Con-
férence, includingr the invitation of r.-presentatives fromi Anierica
and tlic Continent.

The great object of flhc Conference is to stimulate and en-
courage -ail evangelistic agn in pressing forwaVd, ini obzdi-
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ence to the last commnand of the risen Saviaur, '<Go yc, therefore,
anci make disciples of ail nations," especially in thosc vast regions *
of the hieathien world in xvhichi the people are stili «' sittiiîg in
darkzness and in the shadow of death," without a prcacheci Gos-
pel, or even the wvritten " word of God."

The means proposed for the accomplisliment of this great
object are, to take acîvantage of the experience of the last hun-
dred years of Protestant Missions, in the liglît of God's word, by
gathering together Christians of ail Protestant communities en-
,aged in missionary labors thirotighout: the %v'orld, to confer wvith
one another on these rnany important and delicate questions
which the progress of civilization and the large expansion of
missionary work have broughit into prominence, withi a viewv to
develop the agencies cmnployed for the spread of the " Gospel
of the r~ of God." The ends aimed at mnay be classed under
threc heads:

lst. To turn to account the experience of the pasL for the improve-
nment of the niethods of Missionary enterprise in the foreign field.

2nd. 'ro utilise acquired experience for the iniprovement of the
methods for the home management of Foreign Missions.

3rd. To seek the more entire consecration of the CYzurc/i of Goa', in
all its mernbers, to the great Nvork cornmitted to it by the Lord.

For thec attainmcnt of tliese important ends tlîe Comirnittec
arc profoundly convinced tliat wvithiout thec special aid of the
Spirit of God all tlîeir plans- and arrangrements will be of no
avail, and would therefore entreat that earnest and contiiîued
prayer mnay be offercd unto God by 1-is people, tlîat it mnay
pîcase 1-in in ail tliingrs to direct tlieir efforts as a Cornînittee
on behiaîf of the proposed Conference, and eventually to grant
suchi an outpouring of His Holy Spirit upon the meetings that
His cause shall riglîtily prosper, and 1-is Nanie «"nîay be
knioivn upon eartlî, His savingr lîealth, among ail nations." They
propose that steps be taken to have the second and third wveeks
of Junc set apart tlirouigliout the Chîristian world for praycr wvith
reference to tlîis obje ct; being tlic wcek before, and thiat during
wvhich, the Conîfcrence is to be lield.

The programmile cf the Conféence will not be finaily fixed,
until the opinions of Socictics iii America and on thec Continent,
as well as those of the Unitcd Kingydoîîî, have becu asccrt-ained.
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In the meantime, Exeter Hall lias bccn secured for ten days,
frorn the 9thi to the i9thi of june, i8SS, witli its ample accommo-
dation for public or private meetings, cither in separate sections
or larger united conferences, as may be agreed upon. It is pro-
1)osed that many of the meetings shahl be open to thc memibers;
of Conference only, for the discuss;on of important questions.

MLMI3RS 01.' CoNir\.,Eci are-.
ist. Delegates and Representatives from Missionary Societies.
2nd. Officers and Mem bers of Committees of IVissionary Societies.
3rd. Agents of Missionary Societies, or other recognized laborers in

the field of Foreign Missions.
4 th. Gentlemen and Ladies whom the Committee miay deern it

desirable to invite.

The comnmittee hiave securcd the appointmient of ninety-five
delegates by forty-cighIt inissionary societies in this country, and
now respectfuhly solicit- ist. A similar appointmnent by as miany
as possible of the Evangelical Afissionary Societies of the United
States, the British Colonies, and the Continent of Europe. 2nd.
Suggestions as to thie method of conducting the Conference, and
as to subjects for discussion.

Every effort shall be niaile on the part of the comimittee to
provide hospitality for the brethiren and sisters from abroad who
may favor thien by their presence.

The folloiving topics liave been suggested fur consideration.
but subject to omissions, subdivision, or additions, as may bc
agyreed on;- the feeling being in fa-vor of a thoroughi consideration
of a fewv subjects, radier thain the desultory discussion of manY

1. MODES 0F OPERATION IN THE FOREIGN FIELD.

ist. Self-Support and Self-Governnit in Native Churches.
2nd. How to Educate Native Evangelists and 1'astors, and to stimi-

ulate the higher life and enthusiasm of converts for the conversion of
the heathen.

3rd. How to adapt Missionary methods to the different stites of
Civilization or 13arbarismn aniong heathen nations: (a) Education.
(b) Womari's Work. (é) Medical Missions, etc.

.4th. How to adapt blissionary methods to the differcnt, forins of
Religion -among non-C1hris»,ian peoples . especially those having sacred
books. 

t

Sth. The providing of Christian literature for Converts in ail parts
of the Mission Field.

61h. The proper treatnîent of such questions as Polyganîy, Sla-very,
Caste, the Marriage of Infants and of Widows, etc.
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Il. ÏMETHODS 0F IMANAGEMIENT AT HOME.

ist. Comity of Missions, or thecir relation to one another and to
their respective spheres of labor : and, the apportioning unoccupied
fields to différent Societies.

2nd. The Choice and Training of :Missionaries with reference to,
different spheres of labor.

3 rd. The nature and extent of the Control to be exercised over
ïMissions, by Committees or Churches at home.

4 th. Support of MN-issions, and Finance.
111. THE.. MUTUAL RELATIONS BR-ETWEEX TUE CHURCH AND MISSION\S.

lst. The reflex inifluence of 17oreign Missions on Home Evangelis-
ation and Church lifé.

2nd. The duty of Christians in thecir personal and collective ca-
pacity, to obey the Lord's commnand to 1'make disciples of ail nations.-"

IV. A POI'U.AR SlURVEV Ut TUE RLSULr'S 0F MOIDLRN 2MISSIONS, AND
0F THE GETWORK WIIICH REMAINS TO P~E LiONE IN ' "THE DARK
PL.ACES 0F TUEr EARTII. 3

Under this hecad great use wvould be made in the Public Meetings
of the largc number of Missionnries froîn ail parts of the world, t' give
fresh and fatithful pictures of the resuits of issins and of the condition
of the people iii such regions a., India, China, Jalian, Af rica, Polynesia,
etc., etc.

V. TUECNECAIN FCMMRE

Correondene rcarding thec above to bc sent to the Re'.
james jtohns.ton, Sccrctary, Bible H-ouse, 1416 (Queen Victoria
Street, London, Ein.
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LESSONS FRQM EVANGEÏ.ISTS.

UNFAIR comparisons are apt to be inade between the work of tbe
evangelist and that of the settled pastor. The ingathering of scores or
hundreds in a few weeks under the newv voice and band bias been
known to lead even pastors thernsclves to regard the stranger with the
Ieast bit of jealousy. It is forgoitcn that there is a radical dffRerence
betwccn reaping and sowing. A great ingathering, by whonistever
acconiplishcd, should bc rcckoned tbe strongest tcstimony to tbe faitb-
fulness ivith which the suwing and the after-cultivation have bee-n dune.
The cvangcbist lias been rnercly the instrument of betting the se.al of
Divine :îiprovaI to, the paster's labors.

And yet thc reb-ula-r ministry niay perbaps takze a leaf out of the
evangclist's book iitb 1profii. Soine of the points enmphasizcd in UIl
special cv-angelistic inethods are of application to ardinary work. Th7le

evageis, oicxrnle fdlwsasoewatnaro ue f eahig.The
great vital trutbs conccrning sin, guilt, redenîption, inîniiediate acr cp-
tance of Christ, lîresent assurance> and full consecration are bisý îarintsi>al
thunes. H-e gains power thcreby. The great trutlbs are sca more
cleai ly bucause thus p)icke-d ont and kelit persistently in thc fore.grou id.

hÀlcy beconie rcalities io the licaTers compffelxng acceptance tir te-
jection. For thc evaiigelist to disr-..s out!ying points 01, lesser lui-
portanîce is to, subtract front bis cffectivceess. The settled 1 'a-stor sbould
nlote this:. His tcaching niurst uf course bce widcr in ils; swecp. B~ut
scattering sbot is net tu taike the place of bulîcis. The hiai-bour
sermon un Sa.bb.ith is the îprcachtr's nly nî'portuuity with nîinst of bis
biearers. Tit is sadly wvastud if gencrally occupied with mîinor niatters.
Let thiese corne in ; but after tbe fuudanmeutals. Preaclicrs are afraid
of becun:ing iiovnotoncus. A wblolcsnnîie dread ! but therc is no
inoniotwîny so drcary as the ilinnntony of insignificant dctailz. Clear,
sharp deriuition of tUec cxidiiua-l truths o>f ti Ghse witb briglbt, frcslb
illustration and witbal urgcnt application of tbern tu heart and cou
scicncc-amd ibis the staple of pulpit niiitrtion-is %,orld.wide frtini
inonniony.

Few evanrclistis féar reiteration, -whlicII fCaT is uic bii-bcair of ilie
ordin.-ry pulpit. AM chai» of argument is wrought out or of illustration,
pecr[ect in cacli link and as a wbole. But it is only a chiain. lIt is ru»
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out without a hitch; buz. it takes no hold on the hearer. Why flot add
a few /zooks of reiterx-.iun ? Reiteration is charactcristic of the best, at
tinies wearisomely su. The good pleader presents the satient points of
lus case over and ovter again in ev ey variety of form. W'ith jurces this
is indispensable. Even the judge upon the bench Ls fot uninfluenced
by it. The advocate's object is to persuade, and lie finds reiteration
one of the most p)uwerful of leveis. It is niot less difficult to per-
suade men and womcen to become Christians and to live holy lives.
Reiteration is an agent which no one who hopes for success cani affurd
to despise.

Prof. Drunimond speaks of the dynamio in the cellar as being quite
as iniportant in its way as the electric liglit upstairs which ils revolutions
producc. Evangelists understarad this. They quite properly require
ezarrnest effort to ùunite Christian-, in loving sympathy and fervent prayer.
The pa-stor %vorks wiscly wvho, keeps the dynamo in active motion ail
the tiniec The light the puipit can give %without it wiil be fecble and
intermnittent.

The utilizing of sacred son,- and of persona'. effort, the breaking in
lipon the fragid nîonotony of stcrcotyped order of public %vurship, the
enquiry mieeting-these arc further god, hings which inay bc appro.
1)riated frorn the evangelist. The hecalthiest condition of aflairs is thiat
whcre iieither the evangelist nur ,ilitcial evanigelistic effort aire rcquired.
Pastors nmay hclp thcir congregatjuns to arrive at ibis condition by
adopting; and adapîing tu their stated iiiiinistry the best points or the
evanglistic mieîhods.

INTE-R-cOLIE(;I.ITE I)EB'.TI!ES.
A.Nîo,ç; the niany factors which gobmk p h tdnîseua

tion the debates of the Litcrary :Society lînld a vcry important p)lace.
In regard to Kninx it ca-trntu bc said that thcse have bccn nçglected.
The debaitcs, as a mile, %vlcdticr public or private, have been carefully
studicd and cntcrcd int %vith a heartiness which could not fail to
rcndcr thecni of tic g9reatest practical becia. lai ail concerticd. It is
%vith jleasisic, liowcver, wç note that a new elciinent of interest lias bccn
iniroduccd in thc shape çof a serics of dehaties -iiiong the leading
studeiiis' socicties of Torontîo. The schenie as onc in iwhich ail thco.
logical saudents should bc specially interes«tcd. The feeling sens to be
gcncral that flie dciininationa.l colleges should bc brouglit, int more
intimate relations with one another. In the university, niien o! ail
rcligiaus persuasions ininglc frcely togetier, pursue thc sanite studics,
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work together in committees, or meeL one an other on man)> a ketenly
contestcd field in the Literary Society. Suchi intimiacy of contact with
men af ail sorts of mental and spiritual proclivities widens the sympa-
thies, and affords a mental stiniulu. which, tu some extent at least, is
lacking in the comparative seclusion of a theological hall. In the line
of Christian work a step) in the right direction has been taken in the
formation of an Inter-serminary 'Missionary Alliance. It is holied that
sinflar good resuits will follow the discussion of literary subjects on the
s.ane platformn b3, students of the different c.oleges. At an>' rate the
formation of such a schemie will lend new interest ta our public meetings,
and if we ma) take the recent debate between K.nox and %V)clEffe as a
fair t) pe of those that arc to, fullow, the series promises tu bc an exceed
ingly interesting and profitable oiîe.

A BISI-IOP1 ANI) THE FAIR SEX.

THLr houf's address i ]lishopi Cleaiy to the faithiul at Najiainee, lias
been heard of more widely than niust sermions. ht was a bonmewhat
extraordinary lurffirnatice by a prelate, and in ai sacred edifir.e. The
good D-ishlop wvas evidently a little outside of hinmscf %vith iii teiniper.
The Kingston public bc..hoL;l bk'ard lîad very ser.sibl) dectinel to eduicate
gratis the children tif sepatatc schioal suppurtcrb, and lhad said, «'cither

pay or go." The flish<.j> takcs his revenge in rather a cowardly mianner
by attacking the womeitn and girls of Ontario, ivho have been educated
in the public schools. E-'ven with the qualifications oi the newspaper
report of his addIress which the ilîpand Father M.\cl)on.-g-h have
hastened to, give, it renîains undisputed that our wonmen are lnre
ivith bold and inimiodest behavior, especially iii public, and this as e
resuit of the worse than pagan abomination oi the co-education of ilie
sexes under oui- public school systeni. Wec do not mention these out-
ra-,eous charges fur the purpose oi replying to them. No reply is
neccssary. Mir. Peter Ryail, ofTlormito, a wcll known leader anuong the

* Roman Catholics ai this city, lias taken bis loi dshijî in lîand iii the fol
lowving vigorous style . - "" If there bas bcen a lack of nîodesty cxlîibited
In anC quartai- rallier thian in anntlier, it is rai-er in your lordship's
tdiicd renmarTks ihian in the conduct of oui- girls. . . . I suppose
your lordsliip is under tic impression iliat your episcopil character gives
you permission to say what you like without any dissent bcing cxprcsse-d
bv your spiritual childrcni, nnd thaît whcen you open your nîouîlî no dog
must bark, but tlîe vast niajoriîy af tic intelligent Catholic n'anhood af
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this Province are not a whit behind their non-Catholic fellow-citizens ini
denying the truth of your statements about the public schools and the
character of the youth taught therein.. ..... Protestants can well
afford to snmile at your fulminations as items of amusement, but Catholics
cannot help feeling and desiring that so far as Your Lordsbip bas gone
on the points at issue, it would be very much better that the face of the
picture wvas turned to the wall."

We may safely leave the Bishop with his plain-spoken co-religionist;
and the fulminationîs night be allowed to pass as " items of amiusement,»
were it not that the animus against our public school system does flot
exist in the mmid of ]3ishop Cleary alone. The clergy of bis diocese follow
up his Napance tirade with an address of confidence and sympathy
couched in the most flattering Ian guage, on the eve of bis departure to
Rome %vith the Polp&ýsjubilee collections. l'le other bishops of Ontario
have more deceîîcy and self-control, but their coniron policy is ta
establish separate schaols whcrever possible, and ta protect the chiildrcn
of their flocks by al] means froni the baneful effects of whatever religious
instruction is given in the public schools. This daes nat surprise us.
Rome could pursue no othier policy and be consistent. In several of
the United States, natably at present in New York, the public schiool
systemi is being assailed. The plan iii New York is ta obtain a division
of the public school funds. 0f course Protestants are to have their
share too, whichi they can use as they please. The îiaposal Iaoks som-e-
what innocent. It really mearis that the State shaîl teachi Ramianisni.
As the Christian At1 Work lias recently s.-id :-" They are duternîiined,
if thcy can, to inake the State supply Roman Catholic instruction to the'
thousands of nondescriît ivaifs and poor children of Çatholic churches,
and Sa save ta the Church the expense of the religious instruction of
their childrcn. There is îîot a R,'oman Catholic prelate in the country
who wilI have ailything else than distinctively Roman Catholic doctrine
dcclareTd ta the children of Roman Catholics, and ibis instruction mnust
bc inculcatdd by a Ipriest." Suchi separate and den oinational teaching
is the motber of rancour and strife and division in caxumunities, -and in
the State, as we know rigflt well in the Domninion. Wc are not in love
with it, although Confederatian bas saddled it upion us apparently for ali
tinie to corne; and vwe arc littie inclined 10 bear with patience abuse
heaped upon our public schools and the girls -who attend theni, and the
wonîcn wbo have been educated in them, from a representative of those
who, in addition to the liberty of the public schools, have large special
pxivilegcs in thcir separate schoal system.

]3ishop Clcary bas entcrcd on a dangerous course. His ecclesia-sti-
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cal superior in the Province ivili be found Iacking in bis usual astuteness
if he does flot bring him to book for his rashness. lIn the meaïitime, it
is for ail good citizens to guard jealouisly the honor and the privileges of
our public schools, and to strive that they shahl become still more
worthy of regard.

~enc

M'VAsrEo-'f-New Subscribers.
ANXîous enquiries are beginning to be made about Christmas exains.

JoXHNGOFoRzTi, 'S7, iS attending- a missionary conference now
being hield in St. John, N.B.

SEVERAL book.-reviews and cîher interesting articles intended for
thiS MONTIILY are hield over for January, which will be an unusually
strong nunîber.

W. P. MKNI,'88, Nvill remain at the sariitorium, I)ansville, N.XY.,
until spring. His place on the editorial staff of Tiii; MIONTIILY will bc
fdlled by H. R. Fraser, '88.

Ti 1NcS are rathier quiet around the Treasurces office just noiv. The
"sound of a going in the topis ol the inulberry trees " is too gentle. The
wind raised at Uic Aluinni Association did flot strike there yet. If the
Alumni raise their three hundred subscribers tbis year, it is about limie
th-y nmade a beginniing. Coi-ne on, gcntlernen, ivith your sub.scribers.
G. E. Ncedhani, W. A. J. 'Martin, or the managing editor ivili hc glad
10 hcar froin you at once.

11. .H.Aî 'uw 76, ]3urlington, is preparing a diary which is
likely to be well reccived by iniisters. 1«The Pastor s Register or
Diary ".-unicss ive inistake, that is thc nanie-will bc î,ublished in a few
days by Jamies Bain & Son, and while retaining Uic good points of sirni-
lar books, such as departments for ail sorts of lists and records, it wil
bc of -.ucli convenient size, weighing less than four oz., that it cani bo
carried in the pnrker. ',%r Abrahami is doing good service in preparing
a neant «« Pasttor. Re ister."

Tiii.: 7th public meeting of the 'Missionary Society iil ho held in
Convocaio>n Hall ain Friday cvening next. Dt:r.eniber 9îhi, Hamilton
Cassels, E-gi., cliairnman. Tlic pirogrammen consists of a pilier on " *'lhe
lIndians in Ncirth Aniierici," liv Uic l>rcsident, A. J. M\cbecd ; another
on "~ A 'Manitoba Mis>ion F-ield," by A. R. Barron a quartette by
Messrs. Nichiol. Horrnc, Conning and :Lrn and an address on
-The Hi lhest Type of Hernisni a De)vciopilient of Christian Mi\issions,*'
by Rev. j. A. Murray, of St. Anidrew's church, London.

,îî 1711 .- olgi deba.te, between Knox and Wycliffe, ini Convo-
caltion iHall, Kintx ('.olltge, on Novenîhecr xSth, was in every way a
1gratiCving success. The audience packed the hiall in evcry corner, and
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overflowed into the corridors. When Prof. George Paxton Young took
the chair hoe was grected with round after round of applause. The
programme consisted of two 'musical selections by the Gîce Club ; a
quartette by Messrs. Horne, Conning, McLeod and McLaren ; an essay
on " John Bright and the Politicians," by 1). Ilossack; a readirig,
selections fromi "E noclh Ardeni," by J. J. Elliott; and the debate, 'IThat
to decrease the nunibers of indeliendent, nations %vould be an evil," wvith
H-. R. Fraser and W. J. Clark (Knox) on the affirmiative, and B. C.
Acheson and W. A. Frobt (Wyclifft) on the negative. Tho speeches were
ail good, -the speakers doing credit to thernselves and the colleges they
represcnted. The chairman revicwed tbe argitrtb, and pronouîiced
the debate a most excellent one. Judgmient reserved. The presence
of Wy'cliffé students and their friends added very much to the enjoy-
ment of the evening. W'e hope stlch gatherings niay take place more
frequently.

A îîozi:N friends forni a circle in a parlor. One wbispers a simple
remiark to his neighbor, %vlio repeats it in wvhisper to the one xiext in or-
der, arnd so on until the story bas -one the round of the circle, and cornes
back to its author. But it is not the same story. It bas changed and
groivu. Not awoîd reinis the sarne. It is atientirely different story.
So it is with ail gossip). Su it is niost emiphaticaily with college gossip.
Coilege life is one thing, to the initiaied, but another thing to the
"«pQJh7za/Z:um Nue but college mien understaiid college "events"
and college stories. H.)w often one feels disgusted at the distorted
reports of studonts' pranks heard outside the college. Surne would-be
entertainer, ignorant of eticluette, talks 91shop " ait every party. A
"9clevet " youth rep)orts bis snîartest trick. A spicy story relieves the
bumidruin of conversation. So it is that sonie mnission fields suî>plied
by studontb are kept tboroughly pobted ly «"our own correspo ndent."
Thie i6th concession of W.tyback expects a budget of news every
Saturday nigbt eiiough to supply the gossips of the township for the
following wveek. College lifé lis nothing objectionable, except when
viewed through « green " spectacles. There is a skcleton iii every
culiboard , but that is no reasoni why it --hould bc stalked throughi the
streets by soi tapllau.si. bec.king shuw~nian. At ali events good society
writes a mari ill-bred %vio indulges in such 'shoip4alk."
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